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The Locksmith of Philadelphia.
We lake the following story from Chambers’ 
Edinburgh Journal, where it appears as abridged 
from  an American Paper. It has greatly interest- 
■ed us in the rending, and we th ink our renders 
"will find it not only interesting, hut suggestive of 
some good lessons, in .selling forth how far reach- 
•ing the hasty action o f a moment mav be. both 
to honesty and meanness.— From on Ex. pnprr.
"S o m e  yea rs  ago, in  the  c ity  o f  P h ila ­
d e lp h ia , there  live d  an ingen ious  lo cksm ith  
nam ed Am os S parks. S k ille d  ns a m ake r 
•and re p a ire r  o f  lo cks , he was p a r t ic u la r ly  
ce le b ra te d  fo r  h is d e x te r ity  in  opening 
them , when it  was nccessnry to  do so in 
cases o f  em ergency. L ik e  m any m en o f  
ta le n t in  o ther deportm ents, Am os Sparks 
svns poor. T h o u g h  n ve ry  in dus trious  and 
p ru d e n t man, w ith  a sm a ll and fru g a l fam ­
i ly ,  he m ere ly  obta ined a com fo rtab le  sub­
s is tence , but he neve r seemed to  accum u­
la te  p ro p e rly . W h e th e r  it  was th a t he 
was not o f  the  race  o f  m oney m nkers, 
whose in s tin c tive  des ire  o f  accum u la tion  
fo rces them  to  ea rn  and hoard  w ith o u t a 
th o u g h t beyond the m ere means o f  a cq u i­
s it io n — o r w h e th e r the tim e  occup ied by 
the  p rosecu tion  o f  new  in q u ir ie s  in to  s till 
und iscovered  reg ions o f  h is fa vo rite  p u r­
s u it,  and in conve rsa tio n  w ith  those who 
cam e to  inspect and adm ire  the  f r iu ts  o f  
h is  in g e n u ity , w e re  the  cause o f  h is  pov­
e r ty ,  we cannot u nd e rtake  to  de te rm ine—  
b u t perhaps va rio u s  causes com bined to 
keep his finances lo w ; and it  was q u ite  as 
n o to r io u s  in  the  c ity  th a t Am os Sparks 
w as a poo r m an, as tha t he was an in g e n ­
ious m echan ic . B u t h is business was 
s u ffic ie n t fo r the  supp ly  o f  his w ants and 
those  o f  h is fa m ily , and so he s tud ied and 
w o rke d  on, and was con ten t.
I t  happened th a t, in  the au tum n  o f  
IS — , a m erchan t in  the c ity ,  whose busi­
ness was ex tensive , and iv lio  J iad  been 
b u s t lin g  about the qua y and on board  his 
vessels a ll the m orn ing , re tu rne d  to his 
coun ting -house  to  lodge severa l thousand 
d o lla rs  iu  the  P h ila d e lp h ia  bank, to  renew 
Borne puper fu ll in g  due th a t d a y ; w hen, to 
his su rp rise , he had c ith e r  lost o r  m is la id  
the key o f  his iro n  ches t. A l te r  d ilig e n t 
se a rch , w ith  no success, he was led  to 
co nc lude  th a t, in  d ra w in g  out h is  hand­
k e rc h ie f.  he had dropped the key  in  the 
s tre e t, o r  perhaps in to  the  dock. W h a t 
was to  be done? I t  was one o 'c lo c k — the 
han k  closed at th re e , and the re  was no 
tim e  to  adve rtise  the  ke y , o r  to m us te r so 
la rg e  a sum o f  m oney as th a t re q u ire d . 
I n  h is p e rp le x ity  the m erch an t th o u g h t o f  
the poo r lo cksm ith . H e  had o ften  heard 
o f  A m os S p a rks ; the case seemed one 
p a r t ic u la r ly  udapted to  a t r ia l o f  h is pow ­
ers— and be ing a despera te one, i f  he 
c o u ld  not fu rn ish  a rem edy, w here  else 
w e re  the re  reasonab le  expecta tions o f  
succor?  A  c le rk  was h u rr ie d  o f f  fo r 
A in o s , and hu v in g  exp la in ed  the d iff ic u lty ,  
spee d ily  reappeared , fo llow ed  by the lo c k ­
sm ith  w ith  his im p lem ents  in  his hand.
T h e  jo b  proved m ore d iff ic u lt  than  had 
been a n tic ip a te d , and, fe a rfu l o f  los ing 
c re d it  by  the d e lay , the m erchan t o ffered 
f ive  d o lla rs  re w a rd  to  A in o s  i f  lie  w ou ld  
open the  chest in  as m any m inutes. Am os 
succeeded. T h e  lo c k  avus p icked , and 
the  chest flew  open. T h e re  the m er­
c h a n t’s treasures la y , bu t they  w e re  not 
ye t in  h is possession. H o ld in g  the lid  in 
h is hand, he re sp e c tfu lly  requested the 
sum  w h ich  had been o ffe re d ; and as he 
had expected, it  was re fused. A  m uch 
less sum  was m eanly proposed iu its  stead, 
on the  plea tha t it  was s u ffic ie n tly  fo r  a 
few m inu tes  w o rk . A m os was in d ig n a n t 
and in cxo rn b lo . T h e  m crchu n t sh u lllcd  
and  fum ed. In  an in s tan t dow n w ent the 
lid  o f  the chest, and, fas ten ing  by a sp ring , 
it  was aga in  locked as secu re ly  us before.
T h e  m erchant looked aghast at A m os, 
and then  darted a g lance  at the c lo c k : the  
hand po in ted to w ith in  tw e n ty  m inu tes  o f  
th re e , and seemed postin g  o ve r the figu res  
w ith  the spited o f  l ig h t.  W h a t was to l>e 
done? A t  f irs t he tr ie d  to  b u lly , but it 
w o u ld  not do. A inos  to ld  h im , i f  lie  bud 
susta ined nuy in ju ry ,  ,he m igh t sun us 
soon us he pleased, fo r  tha t his tim e  was 
:to p rec ious  ju s t now  to lie  wasted in  t r i ­
p ling  a f fu ir s ; ’ und, w ith  a face o f  u n ru ffled  
■composure, he tu rn e d  on his heel and avus 
le a v in g  the o llico ,
T h e  m erchant ca lle d  h im  hack— he hud 
n o  a lte rn a tiv e — his c re d it was at s take—  
he, hum bled by the  necessity o f  the case; 
.mid han d ing  fo rth  the five  d o lla rs , ‘T h e re , 
S p a rk s , ’ said he, ‘ take  y o u r  m oney, anil 
le t  us have no inure  w o rd s .'
1 m ust have ten  d o lla rs  n o w ,’ re p lie d  
•the lo cksm ith . 'Y o u  w ou ld  have taken 
advantage o f  u poor in u n ; and, besides 
open ing  y o u r s tron g  box th e re , 1 have a 
lesson to  o ffe r w h ich  is w e ll w o rth  a t r i ­
f lin g  sum. Y o u  not on ly  have dep rived  
m e o f  Avhat had been fa ir ly  earned , but 
have tem pted me in to  a la w su it w h ich  
w o u ld  have ru ine d  my fa m ily . You w ill 
n e ve r iu  fu tu re  presum e upon y o u r  w ea lth  
iu  y o u r  dea lings w ith  the poor, w ith ou t 
th in k in g  o f  the lo cksm ith , and those five  
d o lla rs  may save you m uch sin und m uch 
re p e n tu u ce .’
T h is  h o m ily , besides be ing prenehed in 
a tone o f  ca lm  d e te iin iu a ti ,o, w h ich  le ft 
no room  to hope fo r  any abatem ent, hud 
exha usted  ano th e r m inu te  o r  tw o o f  the 
tim e a lre a d y  so p rec ious. T h e  m erchant 
h u rr ie d ly  coun ted ou t the  ten do lla rs , 
w h ich  Am os d e lib e ra te ly  inspected, to  sec 
tha t they  belonged to  no inso lven t bunk, 
m id then  deposited them  iu  his poeket. 
H u v in g  thus made qu ite  sure  o f  h is re ­
w a rd , . ho dex te rous ly  opened the lo ck , 
und p laced  the m erchan t in possession o f
his p ro p e rty , in  t im e  to  save h is  c re d it at 
the bank.
A b o u t a m outh a fte r th is  a ffa ir , the P h il­
ade lph ia  hank was robbed o f  co in  and 
notes to  (he am ount o f  f if ty  thousand d o l­
la rs . the bars o f  a w indow  had been cu t, 
and the  va u lt en tered so in g e n io u s ly , tha t 
it  avqs ev iden t tha t the b u rg la r  had posses­
sed, besides d a rin g  courage , a good deal 
o f  m echan ica l s k il l.  T h e  po lice  scoured 
the  c ity  and c o u n try  round  abo u t, bu t no 
c lue  to  the  d iscove ry  o f  the  ro b b e ry  could 
he traced . T h e  p u b lic  m ind  was pow er­
fu lly  exc ited . E v e ry b o d y  w ho had any­
th in g  to  lose, fe lt tha t d a r in g  and in gen ­
ious felons w e re  abroad , w ho m ig h t p rob­
a b ly  pay them  a v is it ;  a ll w e re  th e re fo re  
in te rested  in  the  d iscove ry  and the convic­
t io n  or (lie p e rp e tra to r o f  so dm tug a deed. 
Suspicions at le ng th  rested  on S p arks ; 
but ye t h is pove rty  and know n  in te g r ity  
seemed to  g ive  them  the  lie . T h e  s to ry  
o f  the iro n  chest, w h ich  the  m erch an t had 
h ith e rto  been ashamed, and A m os too fo r ­
g iv in g , too te l l— fo r the la tte r  d id  not care  
to  set the tow n a la u g h in g  a t the  m an who 
had w ronged him — now  began to  be to ld . 
T h e  m erch an t, in fluenced  by a v in d ic tiv e  
s p ir it  had w h ispered  it  to  the  d ire c to rs  o f 
the bank, w ith  sund ry  sh rugs  and in u cn - 
dos; and o f  course it  soon spread fa r  and 
w ide , w ith  u ll sorts o f  exag ge ra ted  v a r ia ­
tions  and add itions. A m os tho u g h t fo r 
severa l days th a t some o f  h is  ne ighbo rs  
looked and acted ra th e r  o d d ly , and he 
m issed one o r  tw o  who used to  d rop  in 
and c lin t a lm ost e ve ry  a fte rn o o n ; bu t not 
suspecting  fo r  a m om ent th a t th e re  was 
any cause fo r a lte red  beh av io r, these m at­
te rs  made bu t a  s lig h t im press ion on his 
m ind. In  a ll such cases, the  person m ost 
in te rested  is the  last to  hea r d isagreeab le  
new s; and the f irs t h in t th a t the  lo cksm ith  
go t o f  the u n ive rsa l susp ic ion  was from  
the  o ffice r o f  the po lice , who cam e w ith  a 
party  o f  constables to  search h is p re m i­
ses. A ston ishm ent and g r ie f  w e re  the 
po rtion  o f  Am os and his fa m ily  fo r  tha t 
day. T h e  firs t shock to  a household who 
had derived , even am idst th e ir  hum b le  
pove rty , m uch sa tis fac tion  from  the pos­
session o f  a good nam e— a p ro p e rty  they  
had been taugh t to  va lue above a ll e a r th ­
ly  treasures— m ay be e a s ily  conce ived. 
T o  have defrauded a ne ig h b o r o f  s ixpence 
w ou ld  have been a meanness no one o f 
them  w ould  have been g u ilty  o f; bu t F i f ­
ty  T housand D o lla rs !— the  im m ens ity  o f  
the suin seemed to  c lo the  the  susp ic ion  
w ith  a w e ig h t o f  te r ro r  tha t n e a rly  pressed 
them  to the ea rth . T h e y  c lu n g  to  each 
o the r, w ith  b ru ised  and fe tte re d  s p irits , 
w h ile  the search was p roceed ing , and it  
was not u n t il it  was com p le ted , and the 
o ffic e r dec la red  h im s e lf sa tis fied  th a t the re  
was none o f  the  m iss ing p ro p e rty  on the 
prem ises, th a t they  began to  r u lly ,  and 
looked ca lm ly  a t the c ircum sta nces  w h ich  
seemed fo r  the m om ent to  m enace the 
peace and se c u rity  they had h ith e rto  en­
jo ye d .
‘ C h ee r up, m y d a rlin g s ,*  sa id A in o s ,_ 
who was firs t to  re co ve r the  so b rie ty  o f  
though t tha t u su u lly  ch a ra c te r ise d  h im — ’ 
chee r up— a ll w i l l y e t be w e ll;  it  is im pos­
s ib le  tha t the un jus t susp ic ion  can long 
hove r about us. A  life  o f  honesty and 
fu ir -d e a liu g  w i l l  not be w ith o u t its  rew ard . 
T h e re  w ere  perhaps som eth ing  in  m y 
tra d e , and the s k il l w h ich  lo ng  p ra c tice  
had g iven  me in  it ,  th a t n a tu ra lly  enough 
led the c redu lous , the  though tle ss , and 
perhaps the m isch ievous, i f  any  such 
the re  be connected w ith  the  in q u iry ,  to  
lo ok  tow ards us. B u t the  re a l au thors  
o f  th is  ou trage  w ill p robab ly  be d isco ve r­
ed soon, fo r  a frau d  so extensive  w i l l  m ake 
a ll p iir tic s  v ig ila n t;  and i f  no t, w h y , then , 
when o u r ne ighbors sec us to il in g  at o u r 
usua l occupations, w ith  no cv id cuee  o f  se­
c re t w ea lth , o r  lav ish  e xp e n d itu re , on 
o u r persons o r  at o u r board , and rem em ­
ber how m any yea rs  wo have been occu ­
pied and so u ttire d , w ith o u t a susp ic ion  o f  
w rong -do ing  even iu  sm a ll m a tte rs  a t­
tached to us, the re  w i l l  be good sense 
and good fee ling  enough iu  th e  c ity  to do 
us ju s t ic e . ’
T h e re  was sound sense and m uch con- 
so lu tion  iu  th is  roa so u in g ; the  obvious 
p ro b a b ilitie s  o f  the case w e re  iu  fa vo r o l 
the fu lf ilm e n t o f  the lo c k s m ith ’s e xpe cta ­
tions. B u t a scene o f  t r ia l and e x c ite ­
m ent— o f  pro longed  agony uud hope de­
fe rre d — lay before  h im , the  e x te n t ot 
w h ich  it  ivou ld  ha ve been d i l l ic u l t ,  i f  not 
itnppossib le, fo r  h im  then to have foreseen. 
F o ile d  iu  the search, the d ire c to rs  o f  the 
bank sent one o f  th e ir  body to  nego tia te  
w ith  A m os— to o ile r  h im  a la rg e  sum  o f  
m oney, and a gua ran tee  from  fu r th e r  m o­
lesta tion , i f  ho ivou ld  confess, res to re  the 
p rope rty , and g ive  up his accom plices, i f  
any there  were. I t  was in va in  th a t he 
protested his innocence, and uvow ed bis 
abhorrence o f  the c rim e . T h e  b un ke r 
ra llie d  him  on bis assumed com posure , and 
threatened him  w ith  consequences; u n t il 
tho lo cksm ith  who had been accustom ed 
to d iu louges founded on the presum ption  
tha t bo was a v il liu n , o rdered h is to rm e n ­
to r  out o f his shop, w ith  the s p ir i t  ot a m int 
who, though poor, was reso lved  to p re ­
serve his se lf-respect, and p ro tec t the 
sa n c tity  o f  his d w e llin g  from  im p e rtin e n t 
und in su lt in g  in trus io n .
T ito  bunker re tire d , bu llied , und th re a t­
en ing vengeance, A  co n su lta tio n  avus 
held, und it  wus f in a lly  de te rm ined  to a r­
rest Spurks and com m it h im  to p rison , in 
tho hope th a t, by sh u ttin g  h im  up, and 
sepa ra ting  him  from  his fa m ily  and accom ­
p lices, ho w ou ld  be less upon h is gu u rd  
aga inst tho c o lle c tio n  o f  ev idence neces­
sary to a co n v ic tio n , and perhaps be 
fr igh tened  in to  te rm s, o r induced to m ake 
a fu ll confession. T h is  was a severe b low  
to his fa m ily . T h e y  w o u ld  have borne 
m uch toge the r— fo r m u tu a l counse l and 
sym pathy cun sootlm  m any o f  the il ls  o f  
l i fe ;  liu t  to be d iv id e d — to have the s tro n g ­
est m ind , uround  w h ich  the feeb le  ones 
hud been accustom ed to  c lin g , c u rrie d  
aw ay cap tive , to  brood in  so litusy con fin e ­
m ent, on an u n ju s t accusa tion , was a lm ost 
too m uch, w hen coup led w ith  tho c lo u d  o f 
suspic ion th a t seemed to  ga ther around 
th e ir  home, and in fec t tho ve ry  a ir  they 
breathed. T h e  p riva tio n s  fo rced upon 
them  by the w a n t o f  the lo cksm ith ’s earn­
ings  w e re  bo rne  w ith o u t a m u rm u r: nnd 
ou t o f  the li t t le  th a t cou ld  be m uste red , a 
p o rtion  wns a lw ays reserved to  b u y  some 
tr i f l in g  bu t unexpected  com fo rt o r  lu xu ry  
to  c a rry  to tho  p rison e r.
Some m onths ha v in g  passed w ithou t 
Sparks ha v in g  m ade any confession, o r th o
r ig h t to  draAv the  v e il aside. A t leng th , lo cksm ith , d r iv e n  to despera tion, hnd firs t 
to  live  lo n g e r in  P h ila d e lp h ia  became itn - destroyed his fa m ily , nut) then h im se lf.—  
possible, nnd the w ho le  fa m ily  prepared A l l  these stories o f  course created ns 
to depart. I  h e ir  e ffects w ere easily  m uch exc item ent ns the robbery  o f  the 
transported , nnd ns th e y  hnd hnd no c red - bank hnd done before, on ly  tha t th is  tim e 
it  since the a rre s t, the re  wns nobody to the tide  set the o ther w a y ; nnd when the ) 
prevent them  fro m  seeking n live lih o o d  poor lo cksm ith  nnd his fa m ily , aaho hnd , 
e lsewhere. been d rive n  lik e  vagabonds from  tho c ity , re lig io n  o f 1 la y t i  u n til about six-years p ro -
E m b n rk in g  in  one o f  the r iv e r  bon is, approached its  suburbs, they were met, ' io u s  to th is pe rsecu tion . (T h e  p c rscca - 
tliey  pushed up the  S c h u y lk ill,  nnd settled c o n g ra tu la te d , nnd fo llow ed by thousands; , io n  l l '«  P ro tes ta n ts  in  IS-24. j T h e n , 
at N o rr is to w n . T h u  whole  fa m ily  be ing  in  fact, th e irs  wns almost a triu m p h a l cn - Dy perm ission o f  the gove rnm ent, tw o 
industrious nnd o b lig in g , they soon began try .  A n d  ns the pu b lic  n lw nys lik e  to i m issionaries from  E n g la n d  es tab lished  
to ga ther l i t t le  com fo rts  around th e m ; nnd have a v ic t im , Spurks was udvised on a ll ithe insc lvcs  in  P o rt nu P r in c e ; and , d u r-
From the Christinn Reflector-
Letters from Ravil.
I l l  nr.v. It. A. GRAVES.
T ho  C a th o lic  re lig io n  hnd been the on ly
d iscovery  o f  a n y  new fact w hereby his. ns these w e re  not em b itte re d  by the  cold hands to  b r in g  tin notion against the d i-1 'nR the tw o  n r  th re e  ye a rs  they  rem a ined , 
g u ilt  m igh t be estab lished, his prosccu-1 looks und in s u lt in g  sneers o f  the ne igh - rec to rs  o f  tho b a n k ; huge  damages w ou ld  labored w ith  m uch  success. T h e  jco<-
to rs  found them se lves  re lu c ta n tly  c o in p d - bourhood, they  w e re  co m p a ra tive ly  happy they  knew , be g iven , and the b an ke r de­
led  to  b r in g  h im  to  t r ia l.  T h e y  hnd not a fo r a tim e . B u t even here  the re  wns lo r  served to  su tle r for the causeless m in  
them  no perm anen t place o f  restt it t le  o f  ev idence , excep t some strange 
locks nnd im p lem ents found in  the shop, 
and w h ich proved  the ta le n t, but not the 
g u ilt ,  o f  the m echan ic . B u t these w ere »o 
va rious , and execu ted  w ith  such e labo­
ra te  a rt, and such an ev iden t expenden- 
tu re  o f  la bo r, th a t b u t few  even o f  the 
ju d g e s , ju ry ,  o r  specta to rs , could be per­
suaded that a m an so poo r would have de­
voted h im se lf so scduously  to such an em­
p loym ent, un less he had some o the r ob­
je c t  in  v ie w  th a n  m ere  in s tru c tio n  or 
am usem ent. H is  fr ie n d s  and neighbors 
gave h im  an e xce lle n t ch a ra c te r; bu t on 
th e ir  cross e xa m in a tio n , u ll adm itted  his 
e n tire  devo tion  to  h is  favo rite  pu rsu it. 
T h e  counsel fo r  the  b a n ke r exerted h im ­
s e lf  w ith  cons ide rab le  a b ility .  C a lc u la t­
in g  in  some deg ree  on the state o f  the 
p u b lic  m ind, and upon the  in fluence w h ich 
vauge rum o rs , coup led  w ith  the evidences 
o f  the m e chan ic ’s h an dcru ft exh ib ited  in 
c o u rt, m igh t have  on the  m ind o f  the ju ry ,  
he d ivc lt upon e v e ry  w a rd  nnd w in d in g —  
on the s to ry  o f  the  iro n  chest— on the  e v i­
dent pove rty  o f  the lo cksm ith , and y e t his 
apparent waste o f  t im e — nnd ask i f  a l l th is  
w o rk  were no t in tended to  insure success 
in  some vast design? H e  believed tha t a 
ve rd ic t w ou ld  "be im m ed ia te ly  fo llow ed by 
a confession, fo r  he tho u g h t Am os g u ilty ,  
and succeeded in  m a k in g  the b e lie f  p re tty  
genera , am ong h is aud ience. Some o f 
the  ju r y  were h a lf  in c lin e d  to speculate on 
the  p ro b a b ilitie s  o f  a confession, and, 
swept away by the  c u rre n t o f  suspic ion , 
Avere not disposed to co n v ic t Avitliout e v i­
dence, in o rd e r th a t the resu lt m ig h t do 
c re d it to  th e ir  p e n e tra tio n ; but th is  Avas 
im possib le , even in  an A m e rica n  co u rt o f 
ju s tic e , iu the good o ld tim es o f  w h ich  we 
w r ite . H a n g in g  persons on suspic ion , 
and a c q u itin g  fe lons becauso the mob 
th in k  m urd e r no c r im e , are m odern inven­
tions . T h e  ch a rg e  o f  the  ju d g e  was c le a r 
and decis ive , l i e  adm itted  tha t there  
Avere g rounds o f  susp ic ion— tha t there
. .  . A  tra v
e l lc r  passing th ro u g h  N o rr is to w n , on his 
Avny from  the  ca p ita l to the b lue M o u n ­
tains, recogn ised S parks, and to ld  some­
body he kncAv tha t lie  w ished the com m u­
n ity  joy o f  ha v in g  added to the num ber o f 
its  inhabitants the n o to r io u s  lo cksm ith  o f 
P h ilade lph ia  T h e  news soon spread. 
T h e  fam iliy  found th a t they  w e re  shunned 
asthey bail fo rm e rly  been by those Avho had
b rough t on a poor but in dustrious  fa m ily .
Sparks wns «-cl«ctnnt to  engage in  atty 
such p roceed ing . I lis  ch a ra c te r wns v in ­
d ica ted, h is business restored, l i e  occu-
ousy o l the priests  and o f  the  ig n o ra n t 
devotees o f  a re lig io n  o f  form s anti su­
pe rs tit ion , wns at le ng th  exc ited , and fo r  
a long period e v a n g e lica l tru th  m ade l i t t le  
p rog icss . B u t a happy ch n tig c  hns ta ­
ken place in p u b lic  sentim ent on the s ttb - 
ect o f  re lig ions \iberh i. T h e  e ffo rts  o fpied his oavii shop, nnd his fa m ily  ivero [ j c * ° I  u Ubcrly 
com fo rtab le  nnd content. B u t the c u r re n t ' B ird  who has heen hc rc  ao,no ’’C ''011
o f  p u b lic  op in ion  ivns too strong lo r  ii i 
A l l  P h ila d e lp h ia  had determ ined tha t the 
b an ke r shou ld su lle r. A u  em inent lu w yc r 
vo lun tee red  to  conduct the su it, and
know n them lo n g e r than  the good people I m ake no charge  i f  a lib e ra l ve rd ic t were 
o f  N o rr is to w n , and had a fa ir  p rospect o f  no t obta ined. T h e  lo cksm ith  pondered
sta rva tion  opening before  them . T h e y  
removed aga in. T h is  tim e  there  was no 
inducem ent to  lin g e r,  fo r they  had no lo -
the m a tte r w e ll.  H is  oavii w rongs he free ly  
fo rg ave , hu t lie  though t tha t there  had 
been a readiness to secure the in terests 
ca l a ttachm ents to  de ta in  them . T h e y  j o f  a w e a lth y  co rpo ra tion  by b las ting  the 
crossed the m ounta ins , nnd descended in-1 prospects o f  a hum ble  m echan ic , w h ich , 
to  the vale o f  the Susqcliunnr., p itched t fo r  the good o f  soc ie ty , ought not to  pass
th e ir  ten t a t S u n b u ry . H e re  the same 
tem pora ry  success exc ited  the same hopes, 
only to  be b lig h te d  in the bud by the 
breath o f  s la jtde r, w h ich  seemed so Avidc- 
ly  c ircu la te d  as to leave  them  ha rd ly  any 
asylum  w ith in  the lim its  o f the Stute.
We need not enum era te  the d iffe ren t 
toAvns and v illa g e s  in  Avhicli they essayed 
to gu in  a live lih o o d , and fa iled . T h e y  
had n e a rly  crossed the State in its who le
un rebu ked . l i e  fe lt that the m ora l effect 
o f  such a prosecution  would be sa lu ta ry , 
te a ch in g  the  r ic h  not to presum e too fu r 
upon th e ir  a ffluence , nnd chee ring  the 
hearts o f  the poor w h ile  su ffe ring  u n m e rit­
ed persecution . T h e  su it avus com menced, 
and u rged  to  t r ia l,  n o tw itlis ta u d iiig  sever­
a l a ttem pts at com prom ise on the part o f 
the ban ke r. T h e  pleudings on both sides 
were ab le  and ingen ious ; bu t the counsel
length, been d rive n  from  P itts b u rg , and fo r  the  p la in t if f  hnd a them e w o rthy  o f 
Avere s lo w ly  w end ing  th e ir  wav fu r th e r ; the  fine  pow ers he possessed. A t  the 
west, and w e re  s tand ing  on the h igh • close o f  a pa the tic  and pow erfu l dee.lama- 
ground o v e rlo o k in g  M id d le to n , as though tio n , the aud ience , who had fo rm erly  con 
doubtfu l it the re  avus to  be rest fo r the j detuned A m os in th e ir  hearts w ithou t cv i-  
soles o f  th e ir  feet even th e r
tated to t r y  a netv exper 
seated h im se lf on n stone
years, have not been opposed, nnd la tte r ­
ly  they Itnvo been m uch in co u ra g cd .—  
M any, who c a ll them selves C a th o lic s , 
have co n tribu ted  to  the es tab lishm ent and 
support o f  h is schoo l.
A n d  M r  Jones, the B a p tis t m iss ion ­
a ry , enjoys e n tire  l ib e r ty ,  iu  the prosecu­
tion  o f  bis labors. T h o u g h  li t t le  ns yet 
accom plished, the in d ica tio ns  fo r  the in ­
lin e  ure m ore e iico u ra g c in g  than  fo rm e r­
ly ;  and a lthough the e n e rv a tin g  c lim a te , 
the confirm ed hab its  o f  the people, th e ir  
love o f  s in fu l p leasure , nnd th e ir  papal 
p re ju d ices  com bine to  coun te rac t the c t-  
Ib rts  o f  en ligh tened  and p ious m en, the 
u ltim a te  tr iu m p h  o f  a pure  gospe l, even 
in H a y t i,  m ay lie  expected w ith  c o n li-  
deuce. B u t those w ho la b o r fo r  C h r is t  
in such a com m u n ity  ns th a t o f  B o ston , 
can have no idea o f  the fa ith , pa tience , 
ene rgy and s c ll’-d c n iu l, w h ich  a re  re q u i­
site to C h ris tia n  e flic ie n c y  here . A n d  
no th ing  but a s ig h t o f  the place and peo­
ple, can g ive  otto an adequate conce p tion  
o f  th e ir  eom paritive  c la im s upon the  
sym pathy o f  C h ris tia n s  iu  m are  favo red  
lands. O tv lia t ea rnest p rayers  Avould as-— - — — -  - U U I1IU U U  -X lllV Q  III l l lA .l l  IIVUI t o  AA l l l l t l l l l  VA | -  ' . • • . ,
re. T h e y  Aesi j deuce, w e re  m elted to tears by the re c ita l cnnd * °  L«od fro m  the sanc tua rie s  an 
in ten t. Sparks o f  his su ffe r in g s ; and when the ju ry  r e - ! P 'ay-room s o l o u r blest N e w  E n g la n d , it
....... —  ........... - ................ no beneath a tu rn e d  a v e rd ic t  o f  ten tliousnnd do lla rs  j u11 ,C lu ’,s ,la lls  th e re  cou.d  onee lo o k  in to ,
spreading sycam ore— his fa m ily  c lustered dam ages aga inst the hanker, the locksm ith  ' Il,,d com prehend the  co n d itio n  o l a w ho le  
around him  on the g rass : they  had tra v e l-  was honored by a ride  home on th e ir  people enveloped in darkness. N o  m is ­
led fa r, and w ere w e a ry , and w ith o u t shou lders am idst a hu rr ica n e  o f  cheers, i ‘ io n a ry ’s appeal— no t ra v e le r  s s to ry  can
speaking a Avord ns th e ir  eyes m et, and 
th in k in g  o f  th e ir  p ro longed su ffe rings  and 
slender hopes, th e y  hu rs t in to  a Hood o f 
tears, in  w h ich  S parks, b u ry in g  h is face 
il l the golden locks  o f  the  sweet g ir l  who 
boAvcd he r head upon his knee, jo ined  
aud ib ly . A t  le n g th , w ip in g  away his tea rs, 
and check ing  the  r is in g  sobs that shook
w ere  c ircum sta nces connected w ith  the his m an ly  bosom— ‘G o d ’s w ill be done, 
p r iso n e r’s p e c u lia r  mode o f  life  tha t were , m y c h ild re n , ’ said the lo cksm ith ; ‘ avc can­
no t re co n c ila b le  w ith  the  loAvness o f  his 
finances; but y e t o f  d ire c t testim ony there  
Avas not a ves tige , and o f  c ircu m sta n tia l 
ev idence the re  w e re  not on ly  lin ks  iva n t- 
ing  in the ch a in , b u t, in  fact, the re  was 
not a s ing le  lin k  e x tend ing  beyond the 
lo c k s m ith ’s d w e llin g . Sparks Avas ac­
co rd in g ly  a c q u ite d ; bu t as no o the r clue 
Avas found to d ire c t suspeion, it  s t i l l  lay 
upon h im  lik e  a c loud . T h o  v in d ic tiv o  
m erch an t and the  d issa tis fied  bankers did 
not besitu to to  de c la re , tha t a ltho ugh  the 
charge  cou ld  no t be le g a lly  b rough t 
hom e, they had no doub t w ha tever o f  his 
g u ilt .  T h is  o p in io n  avus taken  up , r c ite r -
not help w eep ing, but le t us not m urm er. 
I f  we are to  be w andere rs  and fug itive s  
on the earth , le t us n eve r lose s igh t o f 
the promise Avhicli assures us o f  an e te r­
na l refuge in  a place w h ere  the iv ickcd
Thoughts on Heaven.
No sickness there—
No Aveary wasting ol' the frame aivny,
No fearful shrinking from the midnight air,
No dread o f summer's hot and fervid ray
No hidden grief—
No wild and cheerless vision of despair,
No vain petition for a swift relief,
No tearful eyes, no broken hearts are there.
Care has no home—
In all the realms o f ceaseless prayer and song!
cease from  tro u b lin g  and the Aveary a rc Its billows break away ami melt in foam 
at rest. I was perhaps too proud o f  that [ fa r  from the mansions o f the spirit lliron 
s k il l o f  m ine— too apt to plum e m y s e lf ’
upon it, above others Avhose g ifts  had been 
less ubvudnnt. M y  e r ro r  hns been that 
o f  w iser and g re a te r  m en, who have been 
made to feel th a t w h a t we cherish  us the 
means o f  o b ta in in g  e a rth ly  blessings, 
sometimes tu rn s  ou t a c u rs e .’
T o  dissipate t lie  g loom  w h ich  hung over
No night distils
Its chilly dew upon the tender frame ,
No un on is needed there ! the light which fills 
That land with glory, from its maker came 1
ated, u n t il thousands, avIio were too ca re -  the whole p a rty , and beg u ile  the h a lf  hou r 
less to  in ves tiga te  the s to ry , were sa tis - they in tended to  res t in  tha t sweet spot, 
fled tha t Am os S parks  wns a rogue. H oav I M rs  S p iirks d rew  ou t a P h ila d e lp h ia  iicavs- 
shou ld  the c h a ra c te r  o f  a poor man ho ld , paper w h ich  som ebody hud g iven  h e r up
out aga inst the d e lib e ra te  slanders o f  so 
m uny r ic h  ones?
A m os re jo iced  in  h is  a cq u itta l, as one 
who fe lt  tha t the  ju r y  hud perform ed a 
solemn du ty  fa ith fu lly ,  und who Avas g lad  
to  find  tha t his present experience had 
strengthened ra th e r  than im pa iied  h is re ­
liance  on the tr ib u n a ls  o fh is  coun try . H o  
em braced his fa m ily  as otto snatched from  
g re a t re sp o n s ib ility  und p e r il;  uud his 
hea rt overfloAved w ith  thankfu lness when 
at n igh t they w e re  a ll once m ore assent-, 
bled round the f ire s id e , the scene o f  so 
m uch happiness and am ity  in  other days. 
Bu t ye t A inos fe lt th a t, though acqu ited  
by the ju ry ,  he was not by the to w n ; lie 
suav tha t in the fuces o f  some ol the ju r y ,  
and most o f  the  aud ience , which lie  Avas 
too shrew d an o bse rve r to m isunderstand. 
H e  w ished it  Avere o th e rw ise ; but lie  was 
contented to take  h is  c linnce o f  some
No parli'd friends
O’er mournful recollections have to weep 1 
No bed of death enduring love attends 
To watclithe coming o f a pulseless sleep.
No blasted flower
Or ivithered bud celestial gardens know ;
No scorching blast, or fierce descending shower, 
Scatters destruction like a ruthless foe.
No battle word
Startles the saereil host with fear and dtcad,
The song o f peace Creation’s morning heard
Is sung wherever angel minstrels tread.
Let us depart,
I f  scenes like this await the Aveary soul.
Lookup, thou stricken one! Thy wounded heart 
Shall bleed no more at sorrow's stern control.
W ith faith our guide—
White-robed und innocent —to lead the
on the road, und ca lled  th e ir  a tten tion  to 
the deaths and m a rriuges , tha t they  m igh t 
sec what changes Avere ta k in g  place in  n 
c ity  that s t ill in te res ted  them , though  they 
were banished fo re ve r from  its  bo rders .—
She had h a rd ly  opened the paper when her 
eye glanced on nu a r t ic le  Avhicli she was 
too m uch exc ited  to  rend. Am os, w on­
dering  at the cm o lio n  d isp layed , g e n tly  
disengaged the paper, und read— ‘ B ank 
robber— Sparks no t tho m in i. ’ l l i s  own 
feelings weru as p o w e rfu lly  in te rested  as 
those o f  bis oavii iv ifo , but bis nerves
ivero s tro n g e r; and lie  read ou t, to  a n ; . . . .  , . .,7 , i i , why tear to iilunge ill Jordan s rolliiiaudience whose ears devoured eve ry  s y l - 1 • , ,
i i . i -  , And Mid tin: ocean Ot eternal day.able ot the g lad  tid in g s , an account o l the 
conv ic tion  and execu tion  o f  a w re tch  in 
A lb u n y , nnd who hud confessed, among 
o ther d a rin g  nnd hen ious crim es, the ro b ­
be ry  o f  the P h ila d e lp h ia  bank, accou n ting  
fo r the d isappearance o f  the p rope rty , and
E n o l  a m i t i i i : TIME
way,
tide,
convov even a fa in t rc llc c tio u  o t the  sad 
r c ii lity .
! T h e  c h a ra c te r o f  the re lig io n  w h ich  is  
recogn ized by tho  gove rnm en t is lr e -
1 q u i ' i i t l j  il lu s tra te d  by c u r re n t even ts, 
j w inch avc purpose a fte r  fu rth e r  obse rva- 
I t ion  im p n rttr .lij Io no tice . \ \  c w i l l  vu ry  
i the contents o f  th is  le tte r  by re tu rn in g  to  
! ou r ‘J o u rn a l’ aga in , Avhicli, us the re a ­
der must be uw ure , is a lw ays ot the  f irs t 
I im portance w ith  to u ris ts .
j W c  must lirs t  say , in  Avitolesaie, th a t 
avc have continued o u r m orn ing  und eve- 
' n ing cxcu rtio n s  in  the ne ighborhood to  
l in e  (oavii; have crossed and re-crossed 
i lie f 'lia m p  lie M a rs ,  an extensive  and 
i bea u tifu l parade g ro u n d ; have tr ie d  ev- 
j e ry  smooth m id w e ll graded avenue, and 
‘ hobbled o v e r -u ll the b io k c n  pavem ents 
; o f  the c ity ;  liavo peno tra ted  the  h ig h w a ys  
nod by-w ays le nd in g  in to  the c o u n try —
, a ll Avhicli are lined  w ith  u n tr im e d  hedge* 
•and bourded 'v it l i  eve ry  va rie ty  ot v e r-  
i dnnt landscape, deeply shadi'Aved Avitll 
' lloAvers o f  e ve ry  hue and odor. E a ch  
; day avc d iscover Avittditig paths no t ob- 
■ served o r pursued be fo re ; nnd a lw ays 
' and every Avltero N a tu re  is so indes- 
{ c r ib a b ly  lav ish  in Ite r g ifts , and A r t  so 
! neg ligen t in iinp rovm cn ts . O fo r  a m od­
el fa rm e r in  the bunds o f  an e n te rp r is in g  
Y ankee ! bow the Avilderncss w o u ld  re ­
jo ic e ! Iioav the soil o f  exhaustlcss fe r t i l­
ity  Avould rcAvtird honesty and Avell d ire c t­
ed in d u s try ! T h e  J/op/ictis n re ne g le c t­
fu l and in ac tive , f irs t, because s la ve ry  
made la bo r d ish ono rab le ; second becauso 
w ar bus tra ined  them  to  the love  ot a rm s; 
th ird , because the  c lim a te  predisposes 
them to in ac tion ; and fo u rth , because 
fru its  and p rov is ions  are so' cheap and 
p lenty, th a t they enn liv e  w ith o u t la bo r. 
S torn  necessity dees not im pe l them , 
ne ith e r u love o f  re finem ent, n e ith e r a 
th irs t fo r g a in . 'T h e  law  has a ttem pted 
. som ething, and is aga in resto red  to ;  hu t 
'th u s  fa r its a ttem pts littv c  been f it fu l,
D u r in g  the m idd le  ages, a ve ry  la rge p o r - ' and o f  course not p e rm anen tly  e ffic ie n t.
U n vtiens  eait tv o ik — -many <Jo, and p ro ve  
th e ir  en e rg iz in g  and e ffe c tive  a b ilit ie s  by 
astonish ing resu lts . B u t Ave u ro  to r-  
ge ttin g  o u r J o t irn . i l. O t tho l la y t ie n  ca­
p a c ity , m ore anon.
A  v is it in land  und up land to L a  Coupe
t io n  o f  o u r fo re fa the rs  Avere li te ra l ly  and 
t ru ly  slaves. A s  la te as tho fou rteen th  
o r fifte e n th  c e n tu ry , u s e rf  o r  peusaut 
q u itt in g  fu r a ll ins tun t tho land on Avhieh 
lie avus burn , avus litth lo  to ho seized Liy 
liis  lo rd , and thruAvn in to  p rison , o r to r -  (
lu re d  and put to  death. \Y o  read o f  a aa iis resolved upon, and the day appointed 
N o rm a n  B ishop  o f tho tw e lfth  ce n tu ry , . on w h ich  it shou ld be m ade. A s  essen- 
aaIio , in  revenge  lo r  a p a rtia l in su rre c tio n  i tin t p re lim in a rie s , a pussport avus secured 
men Slums ciu mvr uu«. uve.. v. o f h is se rf, seized a itt im h i r  o f  t lic in ,  s t r ip - ( and a gu ide engaged, ' i  lie passport is
beneath  its w e igh t. T h e ir  reso lu tion  to i cd them  nuked and bound them  w ith  iro n  necessary to  pass any tow n o r t i l la g e  in  
re tu rn  to th e ir  n a tive  c ity  was form ed at stakes, and le lt them  thus exposed to t he , the R e p u b lic ; it the tra v e lle r  docs not 
once nnd before a Aveek hat! passed, they ! su" ,  to g e th e r w ith  the a ttacks  o f  nox ious take one, the com m andant o the place 
w ere s lo w ly  jo u rn e y in g  to the ca p ita l o f!  ‘ l»c> d |cd, no one du rin g  to o l-  lie w ishes to v is it o r go th ro u g h , aviII lo r-
tho State d fg ve o  ol assistance, bid his proceed ing, nnd by a band ot so l-
M eanw h ile , an e x tra o rd in a ry  revu ls ion  U n de r the A n g lo  Saxons the cond ition  o f  j d ie rs  ob lige  him  to re tu rn . A tU ie  f ire ii ig
subsequent re v e la tio n ; and i f  it  came no t, e xon e ra ting  S parks , avIioso face ho had 
o f  liv in g  down the  fou l suspic ion . neve r seen. T he se  w ere tid in g s  o f  g rea t
B u t A inos had n eve r though t o f Iioav lie  jo y  to tho Aveary AVnyfarers beneath the 
avos to  live . T h e  co ld  looks, averted fit- I sycam ore, avIioso hearts overflow ed  Avith 
ces, and rude scandu l o f  tho n e ig h b o rs ,1 thankfu lness  to  the  F a th e r  o f  m ercy , avIio 
cou ld  be borne, because re a lly  there avus bud g iven  them  s tren g th  to bear the bu r- 
some excuse in  the c ircum stances, nnd be- • den o f  a fflic t io n , and had lifte d  it  from  
cause lie  hoped th a t the re  w ou ld  be a jo y fu l th e ir  sp ir its  e re they hud been crushed 
end ing  o f  it a ll at some fu tu re  day. But
the loss o f  custom  f irs t opened his eyes to 
his re a l s itua tio n . N o  Avork cuiiio to his 
shop; he made a r tic le s , but he could not 
se ll them ; and us the  li t t le  money lie hud 
saved avus nece ssarily  exhnnslcd  in the
unavo idab le  expense o f t l tc  t r ia l,  the fa in i- <>f fee ling  bad taken  place at P h ila de lp h ia . . Berts was exceed ing ly  m is e ra b le ., ot tho firs t gun t io in  le or , a ra pas
ly  found it  im poss ib le , aided by the utm ost N ew spapers uud o th e r pe rio d ica ls  w h ich  | T h e  m anner in w h ich  they were trea ted tour, A M , Aye shook o u r s lum bers o il,  
7 - ‘ } 1 • • 'b y  th e ir  lo rds , is shown in  soveru l ot cu lled  liu th lu l John  to  get the horse reudy
ren t ou tla y . U n o  a r t ic le  o f  fu rn itu re  a f - o f  the lo cksm ith , now b lazoned abroad  | L u n t i id e ’s m irac les . One o f  whom was a and com m enced p re p e iu tio iw . One hour
e xe rtio n  und econom y, to meet th e ir  c u r - i had fo rm e rly  been loud in  condem nation  
ren t ou tla y . (Jno a r t ic le  o f  furn iture , u l-  o f  ( lie  lo cksm ith , iioav b lazoned abroad  _
te r ano ther avus re lu c ta n t ly  sacrificed , o r the ro b b e r ’s confession— Avondered how c it iz e n  o l \ \  m c lies te r, named le  
some li t t le  co m fo rt u b rid g e d , u n til at the auy man cou ld  have been fo r a m oment ; whose sc rvun t-m u id  had eon im itlcd  i
m ore, anti ou r com pany Avere on '.ho Avay. 
...... ................ ........... .. _ j ! T h e  gu ide , an honest A tr ie u n , Avith
a id  o f  n m n thJ 'o f deg i^adJrion’ und absolute 1 JJspecU d upon such ev idence  us was ad- f l ig h t  fa u lt. In  r e y e n g e - fo r  it can only• I m ustaches on his lip  and a ' u^ '  ,9; '
B ■ - 1 ■ . . .  i i. -  , evenge— he placed heavy le tte rs  ot Ins s id e ,— badges ol Ins p ro le ss ion ,— it u
Tvo th ie  1
| U « «  i . u o r c u ,  u u i  . 1 1 . )  .M ill c u n i g  .0 1 .0  | o u i oau.na.o i a uccusu....... .  ....a groans the  fe tte rs  suddenly fe ll Irou i he r g lo rious  m on iin
hope th a t the rca  p e rp e tra to r  would be e ,ly  rang  w ith  the s to ry . O ld  In e n n , and g . „ . o ucrOs
d iscovered, and the  m ys te ry  c leared up ; ne ighbors , Avho bud been fus t to shun 
und, besides, th e y  tho u g h t it would be a n 1 them , now becam e the loud  and vehem ent 
acknow ledgem ent o f  the ju s tic e  o f t h e , partisans o f  the fa m ily . T h e  Avhole c ity  
gen e ra l susp ic ion  i f  they  tu rned  th e ir  avus anxious to  knoAv aa hero they  w e re .—  
backs and lied. T h e y  liv e d  upon the ex- Some reported  that they  had perished in 
pecta tions o f  renew ed confidence and (lie  Avoods; o thers t l iu t  they  ltad been 
oo inpuiuom diip  o f  o ld  frie n d s  nnd ne igb- b u rn t iu  u p ra ir ie , Avliich not u lew b e lie v -
hors, when P rc v lJ c h c d  “ ’ .“ .".'h* it cd; w h ile  ano ther class ave rred  tha t the at the bottom  ot it.
i'. Ct, Avlten she m ade her escape from  tho in itia tion s  across the opposite m ounta ins, 
avi i ’ l l  o f  h e r m aste r, by the in te rfe re nce  and revea led scenes o i Avild uud ru ra l 
o f  the  c le r- 'v  beauty w h ich  have lew  pu rn lh  Is . n e a rth .
________________ \ \ ' e turned our horses to look in the oth-
l f  a m an lias a r ig h t to be proud o f  any- , e r  d ire c tio n ,— and the re  lay the  to w n , 
th in .’  it  is a good action , done as it ought and stre tched away the bay , anil tow e red  
to be*. Avitliout any base in te rest lu rk in g  u loft the K ills  w n ile  the softest and most
refreshing zephyrs faunod our l»rqws and
in fused  the life  o f  you th  in to  o n r veins.
"Twas a morn for life 
In  its most subtle Inxnry. The sir 
Was like n breathing from a rarer world;
And the south wind seemed liquid—it o'crstolc 
The bosom and the brow so bttlbitigly.’ 
A r r iv in g  nt the com m andant’s qua rte ts ,
we found h im  standing before the door, 
w ith  n few ^doltish, s lo vcn ly - lo o k in g  sol­
d ie rs  lo u n g in g  nbout h im . l i e  rend the 
passport, w e lcom ed us to  L n  C oupo w ith  
m any po lite  expressions, nntl in v ited  us to
Later from the Sandwich Islands’.
W e  have re ce ive d  »nys the Boston J o u r ­
nal, hy the ba rque  A n g o la , w h ich  a rriv e d  
nt th is  p o rt ye s te rd a y , from  H o n o lu lu , 
tiles o f  the P o lyn e s ia n  to  the !ld  o f  O c to ­
ber, be ing In te r than the date o f  advices 
p rev io us ly  rece ive d . W e  have rece ived  
also a file  o f  the Sandw ich Is la n d  N ew s 
to the 28 th  o f  Septem ber. F ro m  these
Important from the Army.
V ictoria tak en  by C ol. K inney-*Itnm org o f  
n lin t tic  nt S a lt il lo , C o l. May attacked  
nntl hts rear Guard taken prisoners:
The M exican forces estim ated  nt 5 0 ,0 0 0 .  
W a s h in g t o n , Jan . 31— 6 P .M .  
T h e  b r ig  G e o rg ia n a , from  T a m p ico  14th
inst. a rr iv e d  nt N ew O rleans 23d in s t.—  
C o l. K in n e y  a rr iv e d  nt T a m p ico  on the 
12th d ire c t from  V ic to r ia  w ith  d ispatches 
from  G e n e ra l T a y lo r  to  G en. Sh ie lds, 1
d ism ount. R e sp e c tfu lly  d e c lin in g  we pns-| sources we n rc  enabled
Red on, s u rve y in g  in o u r wny the ru in s  o f cvs some item s o f  in te r
ncsinn o f  S eptem ber 2G, says:
'C o m m odore  Jam es B idd le , o f  tho  U
P e lio n ’s h a lf-b u ilt  c a p ita l, u n til passing 
the  house o f  some anc ien t p ro p r ie to r , we
•wove ha iled  hv M ons ie u r M in t,  n lite r-  ,  „ ,, , i or,PP* * .» i i  . * iv • 1 1 1  i , s  line  of b n ttlc  sn ip C-olunibus, nntl specchan t ot P o rt n it P r in ce , w ho had se lect- : . . . . U c i . u . i , .
to g ive  ou r re a d - suspend opera tions fo r  the present. IJ t i x 
, T h e  P o lv -  entered V ic to r ia  w ith  ( ie n . Q u it man on roi
f l t o  Qtl-i I 1 rx rx (J m t  in n t i  / l l 'n v n  tlxix IV fova l . . . :
Pauper Immigrants.
T h e  flood o f  help less, w o rth le ss , and 
diseased and dep raved  im m ig ra n ts  
w h ich  nrc c o n tin u a lly  p ou ring  in to  N ew  
Y o rk , has began to c a ll fo r co u n te ra c tin g  
m easures, nntl M r. L e a rn e d , the alms 
bouse com m issioner o f  the c ity ,  lias p ro - 
seeded to W a sh in g to n , fo r the purpose o f 
ob ta in ing  some enactm ent by C ongress 
wh ich shall stay the p rogress o f  th is  h o r- 
ib le  e rup tion . T h is  c o u n try  has been
cd upon ns the B o tany  Bay o f  the E u ­
pean w o rld , and the states o f  E u rop e ,
T h e  fo llo w in g  is a synopsis o f  a h i l l !  H ig h l y  I m p o r ta n t  fro m  M e x ic o .—- 
re ce n tly  in troduce d  in  C ongress by M r H fr  Peace  P roposals A c t i . n  i d . O f f e r  
—  r e c e iv e  an A m e r ic a n  M in is t e r .—Seaman, to  prevent the im p o ita tio n  o f l j  
paupers and c r im in a ls  in to  the U n ited  
States.
’ nnnADi.r. C lose of t h e  W a r .
T lie B a ltim o re  C lip p e r  is indebted to a 
friend  who lias ju s t a rriv e d  from  New O r-
1. T h e  C onsu ls  o f  the U n ite d  S lates leans fo r some im p o rta n t in te llig e n c e , i f  
n rc  re q u ire d  to exam ine on o n tli, o r  o th e r - . true .
w ise, ns they may th in k  best, t ill em ig ran ts  H °  9a. '9 bc perused a le tte r  just be fo re  
who may take  passage fo r the U n ite d  leav ing  N ew O rleans, w r itte n  by nn in tc l-  
S tates. i lig e n t gentlem an w ith  the A rm y  in  M c x i-
2. I f ,  upon exam in a tion , such person co i w h ich  stated tha t news bad ju s t been 
sha ll not appear to have been e ith e r a! rece ived that the M e x ica n  C ongress had
e d th n t  ns a tem p ora ry  co u n try  residence. 
In  im p e rfe c t E n g lis h , lie  ins is ted on our 
m a k in g  tho  house ou r s topp ing-p lace  fo r 
tho day , and we accep ted h is in v n tio t i.—  
T h o  gu ide  d isburdened  tho horses, nntl 
le ft  them  b row s ing  in the garden , wh ich 
con ta ined  l i t t le  but f ru it- lr c c s  and grass. 
M r .  M .  in tro d u ce d  us to  his am iab le In­
d y , assisted us to bang o u r ham m ocks 
fro m  the p illa rs  o f  the p iazza , and gave 
us lib e r ty  to  s it, lie , sw ing , c lin t, o r sleep, 
ns it  m ight please us. A t  ten o ’c lo ck  lie 
in v ite d  us to  e n te r the house, nntl partake 
o f  b re a k fa s t; we suggested o u r own sup
mission 
the K in g
A m e rica n  N a vy , w e ll know n to the l ’ res 
ident o f  the U n ite d  States, and selected 
to d ischarge  tho du ties o f  S pec ia l C o m ­
p ly  o f  p rovissions, bu t lie  re p lie d  that ! !’1„iss i" n c r  to  the E m p e ro r o f  C h in a .—  
the  ta b le  was a lready fu rn ished , and „ f  I  ho C om m odoro then  addressed b is  M a- 
th is  we soon had am ple tes tim ony. 2\ (  je s ty  to the lo llo w in g  c fre c t.
12, wo aga in  m ounted o u r horses, and ! ‘ 1 have m uch p leasure  m p a y in g , my
ascended s t i l l  h igher. F irs t ,  we v is ited  p ,,
tho  source ___ -  ...____ Isnnnt to  o rd e rs  from  tho  P re s id e n t o t the
, he 9 th . G cn . Q u itm a n  drove tho  M e x i- ( w ith  most consum m ate im pudence ' 'a n t i ! P<‘ upe«’ o r a c r im in a l,  the C onsu l shall " ^ e r d  'o  aad bad
• ........................................... ... .. . 1 • • f  g ive  bun a ce rtif ic a te  th e re o f— otherw ise , adopted a re so lu tion , by a decided in a jo r -
J _j not. ity , to  rece ive  an A m e rica n  m in is te r to
3. D u p lica te s  o f  these ce rtifica te s  sha ll form  '» R ou ty  o f  peace, and conclude the
cans be fo re  him  the last th ir ty  o r  fo rty 'd is h o n e s ty , co o lly  m ake p rov is ion  . . 
m iles  be fo re  en te r in g  V ic to r ia .  T h e  tran spo rting  to  th is  side o f  the A t la n tic ,  j noJ>'
ia l C o m m iss ioner o f  the U n ite d  S tates to 
the E m p e ro r nnd G ove renm cn t o f  C h in n , 
had an aud ience o f  the K in g  on S a tu rd a y ,
19th o f  S eptem ber. T h e  C o m m odore a r ­
rived  nt the P a lace  e xa c tly  n t noon, ac­
com panied by the U . S. C o m m iss ione r, ____
the U. S. C o n su l, the U . S. N a va l S tore  J a[onc (0 T a m p ico .
Keeper, and the o ffice rs  o f  the C o m in o - T h e re  was no reason to suppose tha t 
( lo re ’s su ite . T h e  U n ite d  States C o m - G cn . B u t le r  and ( ie r t. W o r th  had m oved 
:r  presented the C o m m odore to f ron, S a lt illo ,  though it was so reported , 
r as a d is tingu ised  o ffic e r o f  the '['ho  M e x ic a n  a rm y , it is be lieve d , was 
not fa r  o lf. T h o  M e x ica n  so ld ie rs  seen in 
the ne ighborhood  o f  S n lli llo  are now sup­
posed to  havo been advanced pa rtie s  o f 
some fifteen  hundred o r  tw o thousand men 
kept in possession on th is  side o f  the des­
e rt between S a lt illo  nnd San L u is ,  to  dcs-
M ex ican s  w ere ve ry re lu c ta n t to g ive  up the lame, ha lt and b lin d , o f  th e ir  p o p u la -l
dcr assistance to  th is  ou trageous fra u d , it ,s"  * uu «eemcu paupers or c r im in a ls
w ill be w e ll to  understand who n rc  the lu "  sha ll be reshipped lo r  the ports w h ich 
men who fo rw a rd  it. I f  tho packe t ships I«, t - nnd » °  ’ " ns.'c ,’1 11 vessel shall
o f N . Y o rk , o f  the com m erce w h ich  is cn - k ind  them, in  ( lie  I 'n ite d  S tates, und er a 
gaged in the trade  w ith  E u ro p e  cannot Penu ,'>’ °* $ ‘JoO fo r each offence, 
live w ith o u t b r in g in g  back  h e re , as re - -------------------------------
tu rn  fre ig h t, the le pe r and la zn ro n i, the A  W h it e  B e ar  K il l e d . In  J u ly  or 
scain and sweepings o f  the eastern c o n t i- ! A u g u s t last, the c rew s o f  some fish ing  ' M r  F re d e r ic k  E m erson  lias re ce n tly  d is - 
neat, it  w ou ld  be b e tte r th a t .be vessels vessels from  Y o rk , M e ., w e e  on the coast j ^ c r J d  a g c o . 3  s tru c tu re  Xvbieh 
should be sunk upon the ocean, than they  o f  L a b ra d o r, where they  k ille d  an fin ­
ance in the above, than  w c do— though  it  
may lie true . W c  e a rnes tly  tru s t it is.
| W e  do not see any reasons lo r  b e lie v ­
ing th is , says the ed ito rs  o f  the N . Y .  E x ­
press.]
IM l’OUT ANT D 1 SCO V E R V Sc ie n c e .
111 I l lU u lH V l l  U l l l  I IU lr tL S , (II1U I * . i>
i l l  h igher. F irs t ,  wc v is ited  respects to  Y o u r  M a jes ty  I
o f  a r iv e r ,  w here  a stream  9lTla ,lt ! °  o,'de ts  from  th ? 1 r ' j s" \ c n t 0 ' ,
1 to  tu rn n  m ill rushes d ire c tly  J  n ’tc(J S tates, 1 have visitec 1U” ®’ ‘
Hie h i l l side. B e lo w  it,  se vc ia l , 11,1 J.shinds. I t  ins a , 5  ,. r ----- - - r
women w ere wash ing clo thes in | sa tis fac tion  on my n i i iv n  M n ie s tv  ! 0 'Jcc t °  ,bu M
rim in g  b rook , a cco rd ing  to the ! I,lo n ia ,lc  re la tio n s  w h ,ch  > ? ' rT,? ’ n jP p f1 keep w a tch  upon tl. 
custom  o f  H a v t i.  A l l  the c lo ths ! bnd ,sl' sPTcnded resum ed, 'v l.‘ ' ,, : rc lre a t  bel o rc  nn>'
lu rg e  enougli 
ou t from  the h i l l side, 
h a l f  c lad
tho  c le n r 
u n ive rsa l 
o f  P o rt  an P rin ce  n rc
A rm y  shou ld move in  fo rce  in  tho d ire r  
lio n  o f San L u is ,  w h ich  p rec ludes the 
idea o f nny serious  a tta c k  being  contem ­
plated upon G cn . W o r th  o r  G en. W o o l, 
ex ican s  be ing on ly  to 
the A m e rica n  forces, to
It m o  C lo u t s  I • . . I ----------- ---------- —ly advance— and cut off
•icd out o 'l'iE >'c k . In  app o in ting  the la tte r ,  who en- s u p p lie s  o f  w a te r.
t.tazzx n zl al rx <X »X XI <X O I /"X frtrtfrtl tllO  I l l l l  ('Oil™ I ( * — 1 T** ■ — ..
should land t j ie ir  fou l and po llu ted  ca r-  mense w h ite  hear, o f  the fo llo w in g  d in icn  
tro y  the w a te r-ta n ks  in  cnso the A m e rica n  joes  upon o u r shores. N o  excuse o f  ig -  s ions: le ng th  from  between the cars Io 
i n.v ukruilrt n n h, Pm-nn i  ii ,»  zii-nn.J nnl-onco cH tib o  presented by thc mas- the b e g in n in g  o f  the ta il ,  n ine feet nine
tors o f tho vessels. T h e y  w e ll know  inches;
| prom ises to be o f  g re a t u t i l i ty  in v c n lila -  
i t in g  houses, ships, Stc. T h e  appara tus 
consists o f  tw o cond ucto rs , each su r-  
_ m ounted hy a v e n t ila to r  o f  d iffe re n t co n -
ir th  around body , e igh t leet fo ii r t  g tru c lio n , one ot w inch  is designed to e jec t
i i  n m i i  i iiiuu ui u Gtii i iuu un i h i ; . •' , . • • . .I p ii i • * , , , __tow n , nnd o ften  m any m iles, Io be wash- J ")’9- nnd deserves to  e n jo y , the fu ll con C o l. R ,nncy  b rough t a ru m o r t .  T a .n p i- 
ed in  foun ta ins  and r iv u le ts . Packages j b ,lc " cu ol ,hc. 1 res ide n t, and who i s o l  co tha t fifteen  thousand M exicans w ere to 
o f  tho ca p a c ity  o f  two o r  th re e  bushels | l l , °  lnost n ,,,lab lc  c h a ra c te r , the  F r t s i - |  n (tack S a lt illo  on the 27 th  u lt. m d  verba l 
oach, a rc  born  on the heads o f  wome
to  an-d from  these w ash-tubs o f  N a tu res  
ow n m ak ing . W e  have fre q u e n tly  met 
them  in  o u r d a ily  ja un ts .
w lia t is the class o f  e m ig ran ts  tha t they  in ches; g l i  Hi a round  ancle , one loot sia 1 j be in l ’ c n ir  and thc o t|,e l. , o i n t,.0(l u r0
take on board , nnd it they act in  o b e t l i- 1-— 1------ — —  -----  <•—  . . ■.............
cncc Io the  o rders o f  th e ir  ow ners, thc
ow ners shou ld be responsib le  fo r  the in ­
ju ry  and expenso w h ich  they th ro w  upon 
the com m u n ity , nnd fo r the fra u d  in  w h ich  
they have conn ived.
T h o  recen t d isaste r to the sp lend id
in ches; m idd le  n a il on one o f  the fore 
paws, seven inches.
I t  took c loven  men lo ro ll h im  o il'f ro m  i f,.cs|, Ctii-i-cnt o f  n ir  to
fresh n ir . These  cond uc to rs , placed nt 
tw o extrem es o f  a sh ip ’s ho ld , w il l cause a 
irc u la tc  th ro u g h
dent has g ive n  the most s ig na l p ro o f o f 
his respect fo r the K in g  and w ish  to  c u lt i-  
iva to  the most am icab le  re la tio n s  w ith  
these is lands. H a v in g  so done, it  w i l l 
_  , , , .  , .becom e 'S o u r M a je s ty  in  fu tu re  so to
Beyond the source w c le ft the m ore con(h,ct thosc r c |n(ion8 so ns to  nvo i t, any 
frequen ted  path, nnd rode h a ll a m ile  • ( cal]qc o f  o ffcnce fo r i f  such shou ld
th ro u g h  dense sh rubbe ry  to  a thatched Jhc -vcn l() M r  T c n  E y c k i fro n l t i , 0 Wc il 
co ttag e , a t the door o f  w h ich  sat a wo- k|)0\ n ll lo d c ra tio n  o f  b is ch a ra c te r, the
man nnd a ch ild . A  la rg e  am ount o f  un­
she lled  coffee was d ry in g  in thc sun be­
fo re  h e r;  nnd corn , beans, bananas, o r­
anges and guavas were g ro w in g  lu x u ria n t­
ly  around . W e  tied  o u r  horses to the 
free s , nnd en joyed  he r ru s tic  cha ir 
the  re fre sh in g  shade. T h c  woman h
G overnm ent o f  thc  U n ite d  States w ou ld  
be slow  to  b c lie vo  th a t lie ,-a n d  not H is  
M a je s ty ’s G ove rnm e n t w ere to b la m e .—  
But I s in ce re ly  hope tha t no such sup-
. , posed cnso w i ll e ve r o c c u r . ’
irs  ami ]< jng re p lie d  as fo llo w s :
iroug h t ■ , ^ jy s - lu ia tio n s  to  yo u , C om m odorc
vis suga r-cune , a ve ry accep tab le  re lish . Bid(]1'  j  la J  t0 8CC you as an o ffi-  
M r .  J  read to her from  a tra c t and con- o f  , |le A m c r ic a n  N a v y , d is tingu ished  by 
versed w ith  h e r on the sub jec t o f  re lig io n ; „ rc .lt scrv iecg  nnd by  y o u r  h igh  app o in t­
iv e  averred  tha t she said her pray ers da.- |^ )(?nt ng C o m m i S8ione r to the E m p e ro r oi­
ly ,  and trus ted  m Jesus C h ris t alone fo r , c ,li | la  j  nm t ,.uel „ r f t tc fuI lo  (b c P re s - 
he r sa lva tion . B u t her extrem e ignorance  ; (lon| o f thc  U n itc d  States fo r ,he re new a l 
rendered he r testim ony o f l i t t le  va lu e .—  ()f di lo n ln , ic  in te rco u rse  in  the person
T h e  H a y tie n s  g e n e ra lly  n rc  disposed to o f  M*r  T e n  E y c k .  S ince his a r r iv a l he 
say 'ye s  to every  th in g  you say i f  they has‘ iven  rOa t sa tis fac tion  to m y G o v - 
th in k  the yes w il l please you . A  lew  rods',
above the co tlag e , there  was no th ing  to 
in te rce p t a v iew  o f  the w ide and rich  
p la in  o f  C u l rlc Sac, w ith  the salt lakes 
oh the east, an il the sea in the west, W c
news was b rough t by  thc  G eorg iana to 
N ew  O rleans  lo  tho e ffect that Santa A n ­
na had p laced h im s e lf between T a y lo r  
and W o r th  w ith  th ir ty - f iv e  thousand men, 
nnd a g e n e ra l ac tion  was im m edia te ly 
expected. T h is  is p robab ly  a m ere repe­
t it io n  o f  rum o rs  before  rece ived by the 
wny o f  M a ta m oras . P r iv a te  le tters ex­
press v e ry  l i t t le  doubt o f  la rg e  M exican 
forces, m ostly  c a v a lry , be ing nt T u la , at 
the last dates, under G cn . V a le n tin .—  
Gens. U rrc n , R o m ero  nnd Fernandez 
w ere also repo rte d  in  th a t v ic in ity .
O n thc  1st J a n u a ry , G en. T a y lo r  sent 
fo rw a rd  C o l. M ay to  cxa in inn  the m oun­
ta in  passes betw een M on tcm ora lcs  and 
L a b ra d o re s . On his re tu rn  lie  took anoth­
er pass le a d in g  to L in a re s , and was at­
tacked  by a la rg e  body o f the enem y, ar.d 
his re a r  g u a rd  cut o ff, by ro ll in g  stones 
in to  thc pass, w h ich  was sca rce ly  wide 
enough fo r  a single horsem an. C o l. May 
n innaged to  get th ro u g h  w ith  the main 
body o l h is fo rce , nnd reached a spot 
w here  he was enabled to d ism ount and 
re tu rn  lo  succor the re a r  gua rd . B u t it 
was too la te , 'n s  the enem y bail re trea ted  
w ith  th e ir  prisoners. A t  one t iin o  M n y ’s 
dragoons w ero alm ost at thc m ercy  o f  the
w ere  tilled  w ith  fat ta ke n  from  between 
the hide nnd flesh. H e  was fired  nt 15 
, tim es on S a tu rd a y , h flt  on Sunday could
N e w  Y o rk  packet sh ip G a r r ic k ,  re v e a le d ! not lie found. O n M onday ho was seen 
some o f  the h o rro rs  o f  the e m ig ra n t s y s - jo n  tho  shore , s t i l l  a live , when he was a t­
torn. She had a fu ll ca rgo  nnd 360 pnssen-: tacked  nnd k il le d  by incans o f  dogs nnd 
gers. 12 died upon the passage, nnd one ' axes. T h e re  w ere e igh t ba ll-ho les  in  him , 
young  wom an died o t exposure a fte r th e ! one under his lo re  shou lde r, from  w h ich , 
vessel w ent ashore. T h e y  w e ro  e n t ire ly  j when he ra ised his paw  to s tr ik e  at the 
des titu te . T h o  c h ild re n  w ere landed up -! dogs, the blood w ou ld  s p ir t ou t, n ltho tigh  
on o u r const, at th is  inc lem en t season o f  the w ound was g iven  on the S a tu rday  hc- 
tho ye a r, w ith o u t shoes o r  s tack ing s . T o ! fore . H is  sk in  wps preserved, hut was so
the hank in to  the sen;  , T w o  flo u r  h u r rc ls , , | l0 e n t ir „  |eng t|, of , | ic  vessel, hy w h ich
cn_ .i ...... r..i ._ i._  <• . i. . . . . .   ! ,lican8 (|,c ca l.g0 j 8 p r(!8crvcd from  decay
in m any cases, und the hea lth  o f  the c re w  
preserved. T h c  appara tus depends upon 
the fo rce o f  the w in d  fo r  its  pow er o f  ac­
tio n , nnd th e ir  e ffic ie n cy  is in p ro p o rtio n  
to  tho ve lo c ity  o f  tho w in d ; nnd n o tw ith ­
stand ing these ve n tila to rs  a rc  s ta tio n a ry , 
they perfo rm  th e ir  o ffices und e r every va­
r ie ty  o f  change o f  w ind , w h e th e r the c u r ­
rent is dow nw ard  o r  upw ard . T he  h a ll 
in w h ich  M r. E . has h is m in ia tu re  app a r­
atus is e ffe c tu a lly  v e n tila te d  on his p lan.
whoso m erc ies  did the cap ta in  und con -! m uch in ju re d  in ta k in g  it o f f  that no th ing  nnd dispels a ll doubt o f  the va lue o f  b is
signees com m it th is  ca rgo  o f  hum an su f- — 11 ' --------- •'* a > i-  . . . .  .
feeing? W h a t co ld  b looded, se lfish  p o li­
cy prem oted thc ta k in g  on boa rd  o f  these 
des titu te  outcasts? T h e y  have been la nd ­
ed here, how ever, nnd they cann o t be le ft 
to pe rish , bu t thc ship and its  ow ners 
should be Holden fo r  the fu ll support, o r 
the im m edia te  re tu rn  back  o f  tho pauper 
cargo. [B o s to n  C o u rie r .
cou ld  be dono w ith  it .— .Advertiser.
em ine n t. I  liope the re  w ill be no com ­
p la in t in  fu tu re . I t is my d e te rm in a tio n  to 
do a ll th a t I  can to  avo id  them , by do ing
I w hat is r ig h t.*  o ____  __________ ________
. i •, r  . . . I ’I  he C om m odore then presented to H is  ' enem y, had the lu ttc r  d ischarged th e ir
can on y say, i was a v io n  n vas i x . ru t  ^ j aj Psty  (ho fo llo w in g  o ff ic e rs —L ie u t .  S. , pieces w ith  a c c u ra c y ; fo r  thc position they 
and su rpassm g  g rande u r. On.tlvcse h igh Jol^ son| P u ra e r E bT . D u n n ) M id s h ip -  Occupied was d ire c t ly  ove r the heads o f
x j  r  i i i i • ' u u i i a u u , j. u i a v i  . x ' u h h , r ugguliivu  n u s  u u i - L i n  u v u rands we found a coo le r and m ore brae- ,nnn G Harpison> and M ),  Stevens, the o u r f roops. C ol. M a y ’s loss bad not been 
m g atm osphere than w c have in thc c ity . i u  s  N u v a ls to l.,.k  I 1 - ■ ’  -
E xp osu re  to the sun is no t oppressive.—  i 
I t  is qu ite  above the re g io n  o f  fevers ; a 
m ore h e a lth fu l a ir  it  seems iinposib le  to 
im ag ine . In  the la nguage o f  o u r g ifted
B ry n n t ,  we m igh t say, th e re :—
'Ay, (lame ihy fiercest, sun: Ihoucannrt not wake, 
In this pine air, the plague llia l walks unseen; 
The maize leal and the [inangu] bough hut take 
From ihy fierce heals a deeper, glossier green; 
The maintain wind, dial faints notin thy rav,
S veeps die blue streams of pestilence away.’
R e tu rn in g  to  M r. M 's , we enjoyed nn 
e xce lle n t d in n e r, a fte r w h ich  we hade 
ad ieu to o u r generous host, and hastened 
dow n the m oun ta in .— B u t the c h ie f points 
o f  in te res t in a v is it to L a  C oupe are as­
soc ia ted w ith  the h is to ry  o f  the p lace .—  
Since Ihe re vo lu tio n  w h ich  abo lished sla­
v e ry , H a y t i has had severa l ch iefs, one 
o f  whom  was P c tio n , thc  r iv a l o f  C h r is ­
tophe r, and fo r m any yea rs  thc  com m an­
d e r o f  th is  n rond issm ent, nnd o f  a ll those 
w h ich  lie  to the South and W e s t. In  1S1G 
he conce ived tho p r
c ity  fo r  the governm ent, 
com m e rc ia l iu flnenccs 
at P o rt au P rin ce . l i e  
as the s ite  o f  tha t c ity , 
one o f  the most beauti
N o v e l  Sp e c u l a t io n s . 
is in g  Y a n ke e  at C an ton  has re ce n tly  b u ilt  
a C h inese J u n k  o f  about 300 tons, fitted  
land  rig g e d  e n t ire ly  a fte r  tho C h inese  
mode, w h ich  he in tends ta k in g  to N e w
ascerta ined , n o r w h e th e r he had any men 
A n  e n lc rp r i-  k il le d . T h e re  enn bo no doubt, how ever,
tha t some o f o u r m en have fa llen .
G ene ra ls  T a y lo r ,  T w ig g s , P a tterson
and P illo w  were at V ic to r ia  w ith  a la rge 
force. G en . Shields w ith  six hundred and
M e x ic a n  P r o po sitio n  l'b a  P e a c e— A n
A m e r ic a n  M in is t e r  a sked  for—L e t t e r  
fro m  Sa n ta  A nna  to G e n . W o r t h .— W e  
learn  from  W a s h in g to n  tha t tho  ru m o r 
p re va ilin g  at T a m p ico  a t the  last dates, 
to the effect tha t the M e x ica n  C ongress 
had agreed to  rece ive  an A m e rica n  m in ­
is te r to tre a t fo r peace, nnd had sent u 
m essenger to G cn. T a y lo r  to th a t e ffect, is 
believed to bc w e ll founded in  (bu t c ity .—  
T he  fo llo w in g  le tte r  from  a co rre spoden t 
at S a lt illo , also shows tha t the same ru m o r, 
in n p retty  stro n g  form had  rea c h e d  tha t 
place:
( [Correspondenceof the Baltimore Sun.) 
Sa l t il l o , (M e x ic o ,)D c c . 21, 1840. 
D e a r S irs : S ince I  closed my le tte rs  to
j th e a trica l and ju g g lin g  
nnd fem ules, nnd ev 
lu s tru tive  o f  the m anners
severa l States, sepc ra te lv  and co lle c tive ly  
and pronounced them selves pledged to
d in u  com pany, m ales th ree  thousand M e x ica n  troops w ere be- Relieve it  can be re lie d  on as co rre c t, 
’•erv th in g  c u rio u s , i l -  tw een  T n m p ic o  nnd V ic to r in ,  w ith  w h ich  I ° ° ml.nS> ns it  does, ve ry  s tra ig h t. The 
m s tiu u vo  o i u.o ...anners and custom s o f  i it  was supposed G cn  Sh ie lds m ig h t have ^ ? x.,can has agreed  to  ncccp t a
the C e le s tia ls . T h e  ju n k  w ill have can - an engagem ent. T h e  fo rce  re m a in in g  at Jl ln ls le t  r^on2 tl»c U n ited  Sta.es to  tre a t 
vas sails nnd a C h ris tia n  ru d d e r to  m ake I T n m p ico  num bered 950 men. T h o  T a in -  lo r Peacn - Some say how ever, they a rc  
her su itab le  fo r the long  voyage , but up - pico m a rke t was am p ly  supp lied  xvith l ^ l y ‘''sposed to  rece ive  one, w h ils t aga in  
l  :.._ i z i.- xt— ' ni.nm. iKir,,z ! A in n v lm n  mnrzrbnr.dizm |d is con fid en tly  asserted tha t th e y  haveon he r a r r iv a l at the N a rro w s , e ve ry  th in g  ’ A m c r ic a n  m erchandise.
- fo re ign  w i ll bc rep la ced  by C h inese  n r- ! C o l. K in n e y  states
! t id e s ,  m at sa ils , c lu m sy  ru d d e r and a ll,  fo rco  at San L u ts  am ounts to th ir ty  thous-1 ,, r , _
and the ju n k  w i l l  anchor o l f  the  c ity  in and m en, und be estim ates th e ir  e n tire  j a c .ou r,.uU Irom  G cn  Santa A n n a , a le tte r  
he r e n tire  o r ie n ta l custom  and b u ild ,  ! fo rce  in tho  fie ld  at f if ty  thousand m en.—  )" ' l l lc l ‘ is said to  be o f  ve ry  p a y f ic  ch a r- 
in ns a show shop, i T h e  ca p tu re  o f  T n m p ico , ho says, hnd ad e r .  A n  in d iv id u a l is in S a lt illo ,  who 
nl.nnL- n v l i ib i l in n —  created thc c rea tes ! exc item ent l l iro im o u t says he has seen the b i l l  passed by the
C o l. K in n e y  states tha t thc M e x ica n  agreed to m ake pence at aft hazards.
~ • . . .  G en W o r th  rece ived  y e s te rd a y , th ro u g h
where she w i l l  rem a in
B oston , F eb . 8 th , 1S47. 
M essrs. E d it o r s : T h e  M assachusetts 
A n ti-S la v e ry  conve n tion  held nn annual 
th ree  days session in th is  c ity  week before 
last. I t  was num erous ly  attended day and 
even ing , not by its  friends , who a rc  lew 
and fa r betw een, but by spectators, lo ok ­
ers-on out o f  m ere e n rr io s ity .  T h e  p r in ­
c ip a l top ics o f  d iscuss ion w ere the M e x i­
can w a r and the d isso lu tio n  o f  the U n ion. 
T h e  speakers w ere  verbose nnd scu rilous  
in th e ir  rem a rks  to rw a rd s  the ch u rch  nnd 
c le rg y , nnd a ll the re fo rm s  o f  the day 
w ith  w h ich  they  are connected— assailed
I inven tion . M r. E m erson  e xh ib ited  tho 
appara tus to a la rg e  nu m b e r o f  s c ie n tific  
gentlem en yes te rday  a fte rnoo n , ami the 
' op in ion  was unanim ous that the in ven tion  
i was one o f g rea t u t i l i t y .— Past.
R ates  o r  P o s ta g e . M r. N ile s , from  
the C o m m ittee  on Post O ffices ami Post 
Roads, has reported  a b i ll in the Senate, 
w h ich  provides tha t a lte r  the firs t day o f  
J u ly  nex t, the t a r i l f  o f  postage s h i l l  bc as 
fo llow s:
“ On a ll le tte rs  not w e ig h in g  m ore than  
one th ird  o f  an ounce, five cen ts ; i f  w e ig h ­
ing  m ore than one th ird ,  and not exceed­
ing one b a l l 'o f  nn ounce, ten cents, nnd 
live  cents fo r every  a d d itio n a l h a lf  ounen 
th e re o f; fm t it sha ll not bc la w fu l to
deposite in any post o ffices, to  bc convey 
und defam ed n il pa rties, the W h ig ,  D e tn - ' ,;,J / "  l],' “  maii1' ‘ "  °  o r  n,o;’°  le x e rs  d ire c t 
o c ra tic  and L ib e r ty  a lik e , and wound up
w ith  adop ting  s tron g  reso lu tions  in favor
I ed to d i l l ’erunt persons and enclosed in (be 
same envelope o r p a cke t; and persons so 
o ffend ing  sha ll fo rfe it the sum o f ten d o l­
o r  the dissolution o f the Union. T h e  pre- la rs , to be recovered  by ac tion , one h a l f  
tended design o r  these d isun io n  fa n a tic s ! I" 1' t llc  " s e o l’ lh c  Post O ffice  D e p a rtm e n t; 
is thc  com ple te a bo litio n  o f  negro  s la v e ry , ! “ " ‘ ‘ “ J1 »U" '9PI>I>(!>’« conveyed in the m a il 
, '  1 sha ll bc sub ject to  postage; and uew spa-
to bc accom plished o n ly , as they say, hy |ie ,.s „ )C (,n-jc t , o f  1)U|, | i(.a_
a d isso lu tion  ot these U . States. T h e y  . t io n , nnd ult han db ills  o r c irc u la rs  p rin ted  
denounce a ll gove rnm en t and laws o f  the | o r  lith og raphed , sha ll pay postage o f th re e
cents, to be paid when deposited in any 
post o ffice  to be conveyed in  the m a ils , 
any th ing  in the act to  w h ich  th is  is
o ve rth ro w  the U n ion , and boast o f  hav ing  am endm ent to the c o n tra ry  n o tw ith s la n d - 
fo u r d isun io n  papers established at the 
N o rth . T h a n k s  to the good sense, o f the 
people o f  N ew  E n g la n d  tho num ber o f 
d isun io n is ts  a rc  sm all.
m g ; and the l'l-unk ing p r iv ile g e  o f t iie  
m em bers o f  the tw o  H ouses o f  C ongress 
m id the delegates o f  te rr ito r ie s , in respect 
to le tte rs  addressed to  them , sha ll be the 
same as it is in respect to le tte rs  w r itte n  
T h e  heaviest ro b b e ry  tha t lias been by them , and conveyed in  the m a il, and
com m itted  in th is  c ity  fo r  severa l years, th e ir  r ig h t to fra n k  docum ents p rin ted  bv 
the o rd e r o l'e ilh e r H ouse  o t'C ongrcss, sha ll
was success lu lly  accom plished between continue as long  as th e ir  p r iv ile g e  to fra n k  
S a tu rday  n ig h t and M o n d a y  m orn ing  o f  le tte rs ; m id it sha ll he la w fu l fo r any 
last week. T h e  store occup ied by C u r-  tnu il c a r r ie r  to tra n sp o rt newspapers, ou t 
r ic rS i. T r o lt ,  je w e lle rs , on W a sh in g to n  st. o f .,l,e  ,na il a" (1 !"* ' subj ect to postage, fo r
thousand men, arc nt V ic to r ia , w n itin  
o rders fro m  G en. Scott
„  1 R e po rt says there  is a copy in  th is  [dace 
0 at th is tim o. F ro m  the confidence w ith
m any in tr ic a te  lo cks , th ro u g h  ■ 
w h ich  the b u rg la rs  fo rce d  entrance . It
the postm asters o f  the c itie s  o f  W ash ing  
ton and N ew  O rle a n s ; but the P ostm aste r
spots on thc  is la n d ; and be com menced 4,00,000 to  d e liv e r  his ju n k  in  E n g la n d , 
ope ra tio ns  on a scale co rre spond ing  w ith  j-’rh o  M nnhattanese w ill s ta re  ns b road ly
supposed they  entered the prem ises S a tu r - . G ene ra l may increase the com m issions o f  
d a y  n ig h t and w o rked th ro u g h  the whole deputy postm asters, five per centum  on 
o f  Sunday, as they c a rr ie d  th e ir  p ro v is - tbu le tte r  and new spaper postage rece ived 
. , , . . by them , anu th ree  per centum  on the
tons w ith  them  some o f  w inch  they le ft on , i ip
which some o f  my M e x ica n  fr ie n d s  speak 
o f the m a tte r, 1 am m y s e lf  d ispos­
ed to be lieve it  tru e ; though  not w ith ou t 
m isg iv ings. G od g ra n t it  be t ru e ;  shou ld 
road, held in  tins town last S a tu rd a y , the j( (urn 0U( 80, j( w j||  |>c a g reat cause fo r
firs t assessment ol live  per cent, was la id re jo ic ing , no doubt, tb ro u g u u t the U n ited  the coun te r in  the shape o f  c ra cke rs  nnd
nno w orse ' " " i . 1'16 a u Pon .tb c , States as w e ll as M e x ico , and p rove most cheese. $1090 re w ard  is o fi’ered fo r the
•aoe W e  ™ b s c n b c d > SUJ.OOO w ,th  w in ch  to  beg in  accep tab le  to  the a rm y.
. t ft w n r f Santa A n n u  is s t ill nt San L u is  do P o -
h is  am b itious  hopes and ex tra vagan t ex- a( , kc SIrang e s ight o f  a c ru is e r from  the 
pecla tions. B u t before the new cap ita l flow e ry  [and s a ilin g  up th e ir  nob le r iv e r ,  
was ready to  bo occup ied, P o tio n  became as d id thc aborig iness when o ld H e n d - 
d ishearte ned , suffered in hea lth  and f in a l-  ,.ick  H udson  astonished th e ir  unso ph is ti- 
I j  d ied , a i ie t im  to m e la n ch o lly  no less ca (cd senses by a d isp lay  o f  h is D u c li
I lia n  to d isease ; and from  that t i in c (1 8 l8 )  j canvas in  th e ir  bay. T h o  ju n k s  nre said o „  t |,e s(ock v ie ld in ir  noon the 4800 0(10 i /  ----- "” n-------------kV -------- '’ " “ i —  ......... ...
to th is , L a  C oupe, w ith  a ll its ed ifices hc d 8Ca-boats, and no th ing  worse B„  “ ? ..> ! as w td l as M e x ic o , and p rove most
and im provem ents, lias been le ft  un touch- ! t |lan d6c la y  is fca ,.d in , he
ed. One o f  the la rges t roofs  lias fa llen
Kennebec and Portland Railroad.
A t a m eeting  o f  the D ire c to rs  o f  th is
z . -  . lo n lv  w onder sonic one never tho u g h t o f
m , bu t o th e r bu ild in g s  rem a in  app a re n tly  I b0fOI.e , _ p o,fHt.f ;nn) Q ct. 3.
u n im p a ired . T h e y  a rc a ll b u ilt  o f  stone, I 
n re p la in  in th e ir  s ty le  o f  u rc li ite c tu rc , 1
M r . G rf.e n e  o f  Boston, has been cn- . tosi, and I be lieve  now , w ith o u t nn in ten - 
gnged as C h ie f  E n g in e e r, who is now cm - , j0„  ol- advanciiiL '
I m p o r t a n t  fro m  Y u c a t a n .
?.nA a! - - L 0E L - - ,“  .ePnsidel’ i l l ’.lc ,li!,t!.‘ nuus from  M e rid a  havo been rece iv ed  v ia  H a ­
llie 3d nil. T h e  N . Y . Sunfrom  ench o ther. The  present pop u la tion  o f  the place dues not exceed one hundred. 
I t  is a deserted v illa g e — a sa il- lo o k in g  
place o f  itse lf, but su rrounded w ith  a ll the 
g lo rie s  o f  N a tu re , under perpe tua l Spring .
W e  feared i l l  effects to  o u r hea lth , 
from  so unusual an n inount o f  physica l 
e xe rtio n s  in a s ing le  day, but we are hap- 
app rize  o u r friends that tha t fea r was not 
re a lize d . N o t a doubt rem ains that n 
perm anent residence in th is  c lim a te  would 
e n tire ly  re lie vo  o u r pu lm o n a ry  d iff ic u ltie s ; 
and cou ld  we en joy N ew E n g la n d  soc ie ty , 
how  d iffe re n tly  shou ld we rega rd  the ne 
c is s ity  1 ”
c lin g  to 
ere long 
exists
p loyed in  o rg a n iz in g  a corps o f eng ineers  
A d v ice s  (0 g O on ( |,e | jno o l- , |1(J ro a j  |)y ( |)U nd(j_ 
die o f  th is  m onth, in o rd e r to have a ll a r­
rangem ents perfected fo r  com m encing the 
g ra d ing  nt the cu rlie s t p rac ticab le  moment
tiou o f advancing . H is  arm y the re  is rep 
resented to bo in a c tiv e — th is  is a good 
omen. A s  ever, yo u rs , n.
I I .  M . ’s schooner H a a li l io ,  ( 'a p t .  H a ll,  
a rrived  on M onday, 32 days from  P e l l ’s
vana to (h i  
trans la tes from  Spanish papers tho fo llo w ­
ing  o rde r o f  the G o ve rn o r G e n e ra l:
To the Comniundant o f  the P la za  of ,V e rida :
T h e  Is la n d  o f  C a rm en  had been v io ­
le n tly  taken  possession o f  by the U n ite d  
States fo rce s ; the s tandard o f  nn enem y 
flouts ove r tha t C ity ,  w h ile  ours has been 
sham efu lly  tram p led  upon. 'P h is  act d is ­
t in c t ly  s ig n ifie s  tha t the A m erican s  are gU8ta lhe  co ln ing  scusol1> and 
nbout to invade th is  tow n, thus add ing lu -  ' do t | , jH , | lc y  il) te lld  to  beg in , ho WOrk  as 
el to the dissensions w h ich  are now am ong oa|.|y  possib le , p lac ing  along the whole 
s „ u u ,u reg a ru  m e n e - . ^ V q 1- bold and C o m m ande r- ! , ine ,te a vy  gang8 „ f  w o rkm en and pushing
o f  rem a in ing . A s  it is ^w e  can h u t ' ' " 1 ' ,  “ *C 1 hut , « o rk  w ith  a ll possib le despatch.
1 the cherished hope, tha t it  w ill W" h° Ut 1 ,0  °  • “  m o,nen,> “ d o u b lin g  T b e  8 tock uc tu u ||y  s llb sc rib cd  n(nv cx .
g appear, tha t no such necessity P ° Ur Z° a l ahdr aC" '  «  '^ a t l -  ceeds $20 0 ,00 9 , o f  u h id .  $800 ,000  have
mg y o u rs e lf  o f  every  possible resource , 1 been 8ubscPi b()d i „  th ia S tate. T b e  work
------------------------ ------  [you  at once place tbe plaza in  a state o f  o f  su b sc rip tio n  is th e re fo re  now about
G e n e r a l  O r i.ers .—  T h o  President has to  p reserve us Iron , w h a te ve r as- c |osedi , bo u lnount apportioned  bav in
sau lt m a y b e  made, lo u  w i ll also d is - 1 • . . .
peso forces on the la te ra l po ints o f  Keibu
o f f ic ia l ly  d ire c te d  tbe ro -jiu b lic u tio n  o f  the !
fo llow  m g a r tic le  iro m  tbe G ene ra l R e gu - uud C bum pton , w h ich  also w ill be m o lest- 
lu tions  o f  the A rm y  respec ting  le tte rs  and 'ed  by the enem y, and you w ill en force tbe 
re p o rts  from  o ffice rs  und S o ld ie rs , co iu  KreatcBt v ig ila n ce  w ith  th a t system  o f  de- 
' fence best su ited  to repe l any agression.
M ig u e i. B a r u a c h a n o . 
God mid L ib e r ty .  M e rid a , 1st Jan .
ce rn jn g  m ilita ry  m ovem ents:
680. P r iva te  le tte rs  o r  repo rts , re la tiv e
to  m il ita ry  m arches und ope ra tions, are 
fre q u e n tly  m ischievous in  design, and a l­
w ays d isg ra ce fu l to  the a rm y. T h e y  are , A  C l e r g y m a n 's L if e . T o person
th e re fo re  s t r ic t ly  fo rb id d e n ; anil any o ffi- ; who re g re tte d  to the ce lebra ted D r. Ju h n - 
eer found g u ilty  o f  m ak ing  such report son that be bud not been a c le rgym an , bc- 
fo r  p u b lica tio n , w ithou t specia l perm iss- i cause he considered  the life  o f  a c le rg y -  
ion , o r  o l p lac ing  the w r it in g  beyond .'men nn easy and com fo rtab le  one, the 
m em orab le  re p ly , 
'e rg y in a n  is not easy.—  
ym un
co n tro l, so tha t it  finds its  way to the press. I d o r te r  mad 
w ith in  one m onth a fte r the to rm in n lio n  o f ‘T h e  life  o f  a 
the  cam paign to w h ich it  re la tes  shall 11 have a lw ays consider!
be dism issed from  Ihe serv ice .
B y  o rde r, W .  G . F r e e m a n ,
A ss is tun t A d ju ta n t G enera l
re cove ry  o f  the s to len p ro p e rty .
Boston o f  la te  seems to be thc great
p la tfo rm  o f  ope ra tions  fo r  th ieves, p ic k ­
pocke ts, b u rg la rs , in cend ia ries  m id u ll 
I k inds o f  d e v ilt ry  nnd row dy ism . N o t a 
! day passes the re  is not ch ro n ic le d  m ore
am ount o f  the m ails  d is tr ib u te d  mid tho  
rece ip ts  fo r boxes used in  post offices be­
yond one thousand d o lla rs , sha ll be ap ­
p lied  by deputy postm asters in d e fra y in g  
the expenses o f  th e ir  offices.
N a v a l . A  le tte r  from  Pensacola N u vy  
Y a rd , dated on the 25th  u lt. ,  says:
“ T b e  bea re r o f  despatches fo r C a lifo r ­
n ia— the one, C om . S to c k to n ’s se c re ta ry , 
M r. N o rr is , the o the r, M a jo r  R ich , l ’ a y -
o r less crim es o f  the above n a tu re ; store - u ias te r U  S A r
it lie  w reck . T h e  H a a li l io  was s ix  days sm all th ieves are sentenced to  the house tuuee in  Panam a, w here  a U n ited  States 
on he r passage th ith e r. She was lo a d e d ! of  (.o rre c ( iun . A  fe llo w  who com m its  a vessels probub ly  w ill be found a w a itin g  
a rceny o r steuls at re ta il is usua lly  pun-
sbed to the fu ll extent o f  the law , but lie
been rea lized
I f  the w o rk  o f  g ra d in g  is accom plished 
the presim t season, und it  to n  be done, 
the whole lin e  o f  road w ill go  in to  opera­
t io n  one y e a r  from  next fa ll;  and we 
shou ld  not bo ut u ll su rp rised  i f  the firs t 
ca r tha t reaches A u gus ta  sha ll Jind an iron  
track  thence to H 'o l i r r i l / t .
A t any ra te , the good people o f  W a te r ­
v il le ,  we a re  assured, can secure the ac­
com p lishm ent o f  th is  by m ere ly  investing  
th e ir  $9 0 ,0 0 0  in  the ro a d .— /Ja l. C u lt i­
vator.
H ig h w a y  R ouuf.k y . A  gen tlem an from  
L o w e ll, whose name we cou ld  not learn , 
was knocke d  down und robbed last n igh t, 
in South Boston. J le  was subsequently 
d iscovered by a w a tchm an, senseless, and
o thc A m e rica n  C onsu l fo r tho purpose 
o f  b r in g in g  o f f  tho sh ipw recked  crew .
T h e  U. S. ships C o lum bus and V in ce n ­
nes have bo th  su ffered som ewhat from  
the diseases o f  the eastern c lim a te , a l­
though the w ea ther at Japan und hence 
has been ve ry  fine. S ince le a v in g  the 
U n ited  States, about tw en ty  men have 
died on board Ihe fo rm er, an il she bus 
now a la rg  num ber on tbu s ick  l is t— m ost­
ly  dow n w ith  tho scu rvy  o r  d ia rr iice a  am i 
d ise iitu ry . T h e  crew  g e n e ra lly  are fee ­
ble, hav ing  been fo r Ihe last n in e ty  days 
on sa lt p ro v is io n s .— they w ill undoub ted­
ly ,  w ill speed ily  re c ru it under the re g e n - ' gu ]e8 und sunsh ine , a lto g e th e r a 
c ra tin g  in fluence  ol o u r T ra d e s  and 
m arke ts .
A u  a r r iv a l from  T a h il i  b rough t news 
that Q ueen Pom ore had in tim a ted  her de-
I them .
T h e  Potom ac fr ig a te , C u p t. A u lic k ,  
hav ing  replenished he r w a te r and stores,
who steals at w holesa le a la W ym a n , o f, is on thc po in t o f  s a ilin g  hence to jo in  tho 
Phccn ix B ank n o to r ie ty , in m a jo r ity  o l] * Squadron.
l ’he store ship B e lie f,  O sca r B u llo r ,  
C om m ander, w ill like w ise  sa il in  a fewcases escape pun ishm ent. I iie c u d iu i ie 
have not been id le  here th is  w in te r  as you day'8 i"ib r  tlie ’ same ’d s t in u tio n ? ’ 
m igh t t ru ly  in fe r  from  the fact th a t the
f l ic  departm ent w ero  ca lle d  ou t fo rty - fo u r 
tim es d u rin g  the m onth o f  Ja n u a ry .
N a v a l . U. S. b r ig  B o xe i', C o iilin n n d e i- 
B ispha iil, was at Lou n d o , A fr ic a ,  O ctobe r 
26, c ru is in g  on the coast. L e tte rs  havo- 
The  w e u th e r d in in g  the present week bcc„  ic c e iv c d  from  B io  J a n e iro , to w h ic l*  
has been vu rin g u te d , ru in , h a il, snow , (dace they eame from  A fr ic a  by the b r ig  
V in tage, (<f Salem.
U. S. Store sh ip  Lex ing to rv , 125 d a ys  
from  New Y o rk  fo r M a za tla n , w as spoken 
N ov. 15, la titu d e  17 S. L o n g itu d e  82 W . r 
Imd bad constant westerly ' ga les and wuss
a fa the r o f  a la rg e r  fa m ily  than  he is able
[to  m ain ta in . N o , s ir ,  1 do no t envy a j a phys ic ian  was ca lled . ’ H o  was ' l ’bu iid  
clergym an’s life us an easy life .’ to be badly in jured .— /Jezlcn Jeurnat.
s ire  to re tu rn  T a h it i,  and ll ia l tbe F reneb  . 1 , „ . ,=„ ie. , 1 1 ,  , because I in yse ll ea
gove rnm en t bad placed a In ig ot w a r  at , . , . , ,
h e r disposal. I t  was, how eve r, cons id -j 
c red  ve ry  d o u b tfu l w h e th e r she w ould  re ­
tu rn . T h c  p o lit ic a l state o f  the Is land  as lust we 
con tinues the same.
A11 A m e ric a n  new spaper has a lready 
been es tab lished in T a m p ico , bv a coup le 
o f  typos from  N ew  O rleans.
_ _ u c r-
ul a sso rtm e n t.’ ’
1 reg re t to say wc have not snow su ffic ­
ient fo r s le ig h in g ; J re g re t it p a r t ic u la ry  
app rec ia te  a good 
s le ig h -r id e  when an o p p o rtu n ity  offers.
T b e  m arke ts  rem a in  about the same 
T h e  g ra in  m arke t is firm  
at last quoted p rices. T h e  P rov is ion  m ar­
ket assumes au upw ard  tendency. ( 'le a f 
P o rk  com m ands $16.
Yours, S.e Sv i.v a n d l i!
hove lo 25 days o il 'C a p e  H o rn .
U. S. b r ig  B a in b r id g e , fo r B iv e r  o f
P late, sa illed  from  B io  Ja n e iro  prev iuus  
lo  Dee. 25.
Choo 1, Wisi l.v Le 
s, unit virtue to both.
Il is 111 till' power of 
c-ss ai least iwo of die 
Au,I poor in,lee,I 1
. 1 •
iriiing  is preferable to neb
■very vouug man to
- lea
st 111.
tT /’ Thc Ini,owing is mi extract from the ad- 
■dress of linn. Cni.cn Ci stovu, in the Massachu­
setts Legislature, on Inking leave of ilin l body, Io 
assume the command of the Blass. Volunteers.
“ M r. C u sh in g  said f l in t  the  g a lln n t 
hand o f  -non, whom  he was nhout to nc- 
•eoinpnny to  the sent o f  w a r, fe lt,  as he did, 
th a t,  tu rn  it  ns you w o u ld , and in  w ha tev­
e r  te ch n ica litie s  you m igh t rn ta n g ii :  the 
■question, s t i l l  th e y  were the vo lunteers o f 
the  C o m m onw ealth  o f  M assachusetts.
U n de r h e r com m ission, Iro con tinued , 
we sha ll m arch onw ard to the m ounta in  
■plains o f  the A z te c . W o  have sworn a l­
le g ian ce  lo h e r ,  w ith  the  oath o f  the heart, 
no t less than o f  the lips. T h a t m ailed 
r ig h t  hand o f  he r escutcheon it  is nmims 
Juice in im iae tyrann is , men wc a re , and 
M assachusetts men we w i ll he. W c  sha ll 
no t, in those fu r-o il' reg ions , fo rget the 
g reen  va lleys  and fa ir  h ill-s id e s , and 
b r ig h t stream s o f o t i r  na tive  N o w  l in g -  
land ', wc sha ll not forget h a rd y , hut k in d ly  
n u r li ir e ;  wo sha ll no t fo rg e t the p r in c i­
ples o f  p a trio tism  and honor, w h ich  wc 
have d ru n k  in at th is  th e ir  foun ta in  head 
in  ou r laud o f  the p ilg r im  fa the rs o f  P ly ­
m outh  and M assachusetts. W e  leave be­
l l ie d  us those most dea r to  us in blood and 
■affection; hut the v is ion  o f  th e ir  pleasant 
faces w ill pass before o u r m em ories in  the 
s ilen t n ig h t watches o f  the cam p, lik e  the 
ch e e rfu l g leam  o f  stars in the sky above 
us ; and we sha ll know  that th e ir  p rayers 
are neve r ceasing to ascend in ou r b e h a lf 
like  sweet incense to heaven, o u rsa fegua rd  
il l the hou r o f  p e r il,  m ol n u r ennsoh itio ll 
in  the hou r o f  s u f fe r in g . A n d  w ha tever 
may be the ju d g m e n t o f  the H o use  upon 
the question im m ed ia te ly  before  th e m — i f  
they shou ld a rr iv e  a t the  co n v ic tio n  that 
th e y  cannot consc ien tious ly  pass i t — i f  the 
State L e g is la tu re  shou ld thus as it  were 
refuse to acknow ledge us in  a fo rm a l tnati- 
itc i ns the troops o f  the com m o nw ea lth ,—  
s t ill we cannot te a r fio tn  o u r breasts the 
hope and the be lie f, tha t e ve ry  hea rt in 
M assachuse tts w i l lh e n t  w ith  em otions o f 
p ride  and p leasure , when it sha ll be said, 
st the close o f  some w e ll fough t hard-w on 
fie ld  o f  b a ttle , th a t the g lo rio u s  banner o f 
the C o n im nnw en lth  h a il in  o u r hands 
hom e its e lf  b ra ve ly  am id  the smoke o f  the 
com bat, and tha t we had done o u r du ty  
in an In I ly the re  in the name m id cause o f 
the U n ion .
I hid fa re w e ll Io th is  H o use , th e re fo re , 
and to each o f  its  m em bers, w ith  fee lings 
o f  respect and o f  h e a rty  good wishes to a ll. 
I f  there  m ay have been said in the  H ouse , 
o r  out o f  t lie  H ouse, by any m em ber o f 
it ,  at any t im e , one w o rd  unacceptab le  to 
my fee lings, it is to me, at th is  m om ent, 
as i f  it had neve r been. I f ,  in the a rd o r 
o f  debate, 1 may have u n w it t in g ly  w ound­
ed any one, 1 c rave  h is  forg iveness. A nd  
I tender to  you m y w a rm est asp ira tions 
fo r y o u r  in d iv id u a l w e lfa re  and happiness, 
and my p raye rs  to  G od that you may con­
tinue  to  conduct w ise ly  and w e ll the fo r­
tunes o f  o u r beloved C o m m o n w e a lth .”
Wih CONGRESS, 2d SESSION,
W e d n e s d a y , 1'r.nR i ARv !?.
I n t h e  Se n a t e . T h e  H ouse  re so lu ­
tio n s  were taken up, g iv in g  thanks und a 
go ld  medal to G en. T n y lo r ,  fo r his ser­
vices in  the w a r, w ith  the proviso that 
‘ no th ing  herein sha ll im p ly  the approba­
tio n  o f  C ongress o f  the te rm s o f  the  cn- 
p itiila tio u  o f M o n te re y .”  T h e re  was an 
extended debate upon it ,  in  tho course 
o f  w h ich  M r. W e b s te r  recom m ended the 
reso lu tion  o f the Inst session, ns being 
free  from  a ll ex tra neous m atter.
, A t Inst tho question  wns taken  on s t r ik ­
in g  out the p rov iso , w h ich  wns assented 
to  by n vote o f  BH.to 1(5, as fo llow s:
M r. W e b s te r then  m oved to m od ify  
the reso lu tion  to  n s im p ly  vote o f  thanks 
to G e n crn l T a y lo r  m id the men under 
i his com mand, lo r  the s k il l,  fo rtitu d e , en­
te rp rise , and cou rage  d isp layed in the 
'b r i l l ia n t  m ilita ry  ope ra tio n s  nt M onte rey , 
and th is  was adopted as a suhstitue fo r 
(he resolu tions o f  the  H ouse by a vote ol 
20 Io 23. The  re so lu tio n  in th is  form  
was then unan im ously  adopted, and the 
Senate adjourned.
I n t h e  H ouse , tho  ‘ ten reg im en t h i l l , ’
LI M E R O C K  G A Z E T T E .
T i l l  R SD A V , I'L IIR I A ltV  I I ,  1M 7.
I wns neither made to be a thill horsf. nor n 
FORE HORSE; il l sllOI’t, I WUS Hot llHldC tO gO ill 
a thaw, bm to ainbl-e along as I liked; nnd so 
I do not kick, or.splash or run over any one, 
who, in the name of common-sense, has a right 
to interrupt me? Let the good folks laugh if  they 
will, and much good may it do them.— [S/frnr.
T>r Wood s Sarsaiarii.la and W ild Ciierf.v 
Bitters—containing n llf ljp  sanative qualities of 
those most valuable articles of the Materia Medi- 
ca, combined with other valuable Remedial Ag­
ents*, furnish the safest and most effective medi­
cine for Jaundice, occasioned by an obstruction of 
the biliary passages Dyspepsia, a distressing arid 
almost indescribable complaint—'Scrofula, prevail­
ing to the gn test extent when the seasons are va­
riable—l ’ imples on the Face, which cause so 
much anxiety on acconnt of tneir unsightly ap 
pearancc—Rheumatism, Sick-hcadache, Piles. 
Aec., Arc., ever offered to the public.
* #* Be particular and ask for Dr Wood’s Sar­
saparilla and Wild Cherry Hitters, and receive no 
other. C. A. MACOMBER. Agent. E. Thomaston.
For Sale.
A L o t o f  L and  o f  nhout seven
acres, with a good HOUSE. BARN, 
and ' .u ir  th ereon ; p li- .o a n tly  <-H ituir--1 |
_________nhout 3-4:hso( n mile from Thomas
Ion Village—being Ike same premises lately oc­
cupied bv the Inle Doer SvrWN For term: of 
sale, apply lo Bins. BI rev F Nxrm .v or lo •
GEORO-E ABBOTT, tier A ll'v  I 
Thomaston. Jan. 30th, 1847. dm
“ What is the Use ? ”
We find in all communities a large number of 
individuals who always meet you with the ques­
tion “ what is the use ?”  whenever yon propose to 
them any enterprise, moral or even pecuniary.—
Point them to the siirr-ntntlmg eemiminity, enlarge inv„i',mhle'°ntdiciii'e',iVeeli it my dttty 
on the extensive field that is open for the labors of world know what it has done for me. 
the philanthropist, the Christian, and the reform- ot a strong constitution naturallv, I had enjoyed 
er, and urge w ill, all the arguments w ill, which 1 1™“ ', .!!?. "E J  k ' i  ‘
ANOTHER VOICE FROM M AIN E
Waldolioro,' Ble., July 30th, 16 I6
Dear Sir :
Having experienced great benefit (ruin yntn
JVo1 icc
■JS hereby given, that the subscriber has been
dnlv appointed Executrix id' the goods nnd i s 
late of STEPHEN W SNEDEN. Ini- - t  Timin 
aston, in the County of Lincoln, <!••' eased: and ha- 
taken upon 4ier*clf lhat trust, by civing bends a-, 
ill"  law directs. And all perrons having ‘einand- 
tipon the Estate of the said Stephen W Sue Ion 
are required lo exhibit the •ante, and all persons 
lo lei the indebted lo the said eslate are railed upon to make 
Possessed payment. MARY 1 SNEDEN
Jaa. 5, 1817. 2 2m
frail man is possessed, the obligations binding on
'a ll good citizens, to aid and assist in the pregres- 
’, |sive elevation of Ihe human family, and you are 
immediately met with Ihe reply “ what is the use?-’
when 1 was troubled with n tlificulty in my left 
■tide, attended with considerable pain. Sometime 
in July 1 was violently attacked with a cough,1 
which continued until tall; then I was Confined lo 
ihe house eight months, during which time my 
cough was very severe. I dnilv 'raised large qunn-
“OAK HALL:” ’
Corner Maine nnd Oal» Street.
THE Subscriber being thankful
fo r past patronage, wou ld  in fo rm  b is cus­
tom ers Ihm  h e  In enlarged the Store aird annex, 
ed in Ins former stock a
P R  O V I  SI O N  M A R K  E T  ; 
and in tends lo  keepn va r ie ty  o f Meats.
PROVISIONS pa' keil for Family or Ships use, at 
short notice.
II prerent stock is selling out. vety low for a 
lew weeks.
A contir,nation of part favors respectfully solicit- 
A < .ill— A call- A c a l l-A  call, from "O AK 
H A LE  J BURNHAM.
O ak H ill's the place Co purchase vourmeal—
A bparerib or Chicken, tresh nnd sweet,
K tiled in season to hod, roisl, or fry,
II e d ia l will call, can find a supply 
A Turkey or Dork, can there he found,
I. ook mi yourself then buy pair or pound.Coillinigsioiiei's • Notice.
W E ihe subscribers, having been appointed ive when vou can. to live we are bound by the Hon. Joel M iller. Judge ot Pro bate, to receive and examine the c la im s  o f  credit 
ors to the estate of ANDREW S BRADBU RY
3u 50 istt J B.
H a n n in g 's  L ace.
(’. A, Miicoiiiiit’i’, ul I be Old Post
Profanity and Sabbath breaking may render our titles of disagreeable matter, accompanied w iili Thomaston in said county, deceased, ta pt\
•ects a scene of confusion: our lime kilns a blood. Sometimes I raised n quart ol blood nt a ' sente;> insolvent, do hereby give notice dial six 
lo r e  f o , - . l ,e n s s e ,o l , l v  o f  ti e  v n lo n r  th o se  co r  1 consulted three physicians, all of whom '" ‘H'dis Iron, the 5th day ol January, mst. have
late foi the assembly o( the vulgar, those cor best (() rcsto|.p 1 _1VC lne sau| tieeu allowed said creditors to bring in amt prm e O l 'U H ’ E  B O O K  S T O R E , E A S T
dmg abscesses o f a diseased society; b-.tt k t  any I (|Wy could do no mors for me; 1 m«st die; It wns their claims; and that wc shall attend thai . . vice -pill m  At" " "  ’ • '
o  - s o n n i i .  n o i e i i i i e o  m is attempt to railv the good and thcvirluous to impossible for me to live but a short lone. One al J',c Owellmg House ot Lfev It L i. ai vi i. v . , ,
’ I ■ , ■ ' • 11 . n l ' lh e m  sa id  o iv  h u ll's  u e r e  inn,I. ............................. . W illow o l S:lld A IlllrCWS.Ill 1 111‘Ilia . lo l l . Oil I lie 111-1 . .  , , , , :I itu rv  C iil il in i lte  w it I immediate actum, to suppress vice m all ol its ot tnem sain my mugs were gone, ^ t  this cntic.d Blarch Mav ami lu lv  at o n e  ol t n 1 ,• , -r , ... ! .  , „  . ' , . ,1 . nmment.lwlicn eminent pin sicinns had exhausted ‘ uesuajs ot aiatcti, atav, aim , im \  a t o,n j ii ih  ii mnetil
ind ine n ts , anti n ite r  a lorms, and die result is "what is the use? dieir skill. Inends despaired of my life, my own clock in the afternoon ol said day . , , a .'a lm e s
in C o in in itto o  o f  the Tell the parent that his children are to him a |H,pC of  recovery nt an end, I resorted to t ' il' ”  i ( ( om," ‘ A Deathb r ie f  discussion 
W h o le , these m ncnd incn ts  w e re  adopted, 
atnl the h ill was sent to the Senate. M r. 
A s lin m n , o f M uss, prposed the elattse 
g iv in g  pow er to the P res ident to appoint 
o llie e rs  du rin g  the vcccas, on vone titu - 
t io t ia l grounds.
M r. D ro m g o o lc , from  the C om m ittee  o f  
W a y s  nnd M euns, reporte d  a h ill to 
amend the S u b -T re a su ry  L a w , and th is  
h i l l wns rend tw ic e  and re fe red  to the 
C om m ittee  o f the w ho le . T h o  fo llow ing  
are its  prov is ions:
IsF srcliiUt. H e re a fte r  whenever any 
trans fe rs  o f  m oney in  the T re a su ry  arc 
made from  one dep os ito ry  to ano ther, un ­
d e r provis ions o f  act o f  .August (i, 181(1,
I nnd such transfers cannot ho inado o the r- 
: w ise than by the tra n sp o rta tio n  o f specie, 
the Secre tary o f  the T re a s u ry  may take 
I from  the T re a s u ry  a ll moneys necessary 
lo  meet the expense; hu t th is  is to he dime 
i at the  sm allest possible expense, and w ith  
the least hazard to the governm ent.
See. 2. W h e n  T re a s u ry  d ra fts  not less
great blessing, hut i f  he permits them to be shut D lt.W I STAR'S BALSAM OF W ILD CHERRY 
up in such miserable school-rooms, as all know, When 1 had taken one nnd a half hotties those 
disease nnd death w ill living lamentation to his . severe spells o f coughing were removed. 1 contin
1 sorrow to Ins childless old age— ! "ed taking tlm Balsam until Spring, 1811 when 
, , , , censcil to bleed ni the limns, my health andthe reply, why simply what is the strength improved so that 1 left the house, bin wns 
•■"""■' ”  1 not able to work For n year. Now my henltli is
good. 1 nm able to do a ilav's work every day on 
my farm. JAMES COBIERV.
Witness, T IIO ’S BENNER.
For particulars sec Dr. Wistars treatise on
household 
A mt what
use? wc can't do any belter.
Now this is all nonsense. One grain of the
spirit of a Howard or of the Christian decision of 
St Paul would sooth the sull’ering, and cause all
violations of divine and human laws, to respect Consumption to he had of his Agents
the powers that he, and tench the multitude that 
one mightier than man controls the destinies of 
nations. That you reader, and every one should 
act, and that rightly is of much use, anil no inac­
tiv ity  on your part ran or willexcu.se you.
There are many ways in which all can do some* 
nthing in Ihe great work of moral reform, o f edu­
cation, o f promulgating divine precepts; let us, 
therefore, all see to it, that we immediately do our 
duty and not excuse ourselves byjtiie base subter­
fuge of “ what is the use? wc can do nothing.”
Aoi.sts: East Thotnaslon, C. A. BEicoinher; 
West Tliomnston, T. Fogg.
G a z e t t e  M a r in e  L i s t .
JAMES SW EETLAND.Jr. | 
Thomaston Jaa 22 IS 17
LOOK AT TH8M
A LL persons having demands against the trwn 
of Thomaston, w ill please to present them fur ad­
justment, between this date and the first day of 
March next, to either of the Selectmen without 
fail.
A lso: the warrant for onr Annual Meeting w ili 
be put up on the Twenty-sixth n»M . and all thuue 
who wish for articles inserted, w ill govern them­
selves accordingly.
CHARLES UA1UUXGTON / SJatmui 
ROW LAND JACOBS, Jr J «/
I ’ R E E M A N HARD E N . J t } T h ^ irh ,;,.
Thomaston, February 2d. 1317. n .1
THOM STON, navi ng become proprietor of the 
tight to sell Dr. Running.s Tody Brace, bar great 
n ofibring it to the pnblk, as the bat in- 
of the kind ever yet got up. For 
ot the Chest; I’alptation of the Heart 
like Sinking Sensation ; Dull dragging 
pions in the side . Great debility about the Hips 
and Lower Extremities ; Bams and weakness 
in the back; Distortions of the Spine, and Fe­
male D'ueatcs of ail kmdsat has teen found in ­
valuable.
Ember and Gentlemen, why wilt you suiter 
when relief can be had ? C. A Macomber, anx­
io u s  to extend a- timcfi as j-o sible ihe benefits to 
be derived fr-mi the tv-e of the article, w ill sell, 
to tb'T. e who arc (/t/io7/Zy poor, at oz/r half the ?i$-
ual p, ,ce. 
An inte
will be lo: 
M ap- MIh i
ding. Treatise on Chronic Diseases, 
1 to those u lw  wish it by calling nt
in am ount than $000  cannot he converted 'nation 
by the d isburs ing  agent in to  go ld  and s il­
ve r, at o r above par, nnd when the pub lic  
c re d ito r  is present and pre fers to receive 
such d ra ft at pa r in  paym ent, lie may he 
so perm itted  to rece ive  the same by spec­
ia l endorsement the re o n , payable on ly  to 
the c re d ito r. T h e re  is also a clituse in 
g iv in g  the im m ed ia te  presenta tion  o f  the 
d ra ft to prevent, ns is sa id, the d ra ft from  
becom ing a paper cu rre n c y  o r medium  o f 
exchange.
Sec. 3. Enab les the  S e cre ta ry  o f  the
(E-’ By New Orleans papers we have the infor- 
that a Commissioner had arrived in that
city, from Cainpeachy for Washington, his object 
being to effect nn acknowledgement by onr gov-
I’OKT o r  EA ST  T1IO.MAKTON.
A 1FR IV E D .
Feb. Gib Sch Richard Tavlur, Cutler. N. York
7th New England, Trtlcworlhy, Portland 
Frenmnn, Burton. do
8th Eliza Jane, Perry. Portsmouth 
Rambler, Gtiptill. do
<Jth Exchange, Hatch, Boston 
Perseverance, Hix, do.
MEMORANDA.
K ey W est—Ar 16th, brig Virginia, Jordan, 
Philadelphia.
Charleston— Adv brig Duncan, Gilchrist, for N
eminent of the independence of the peninsula, in , Orleans, to commence Idg 2d
whole or part. The American flag has been hoist­
ed over the town o f Carmen, Yucatan, the arms 
and munitions o f war yielded to the American 
force which appeared ofl* the town and made the 
demand.
M uiue U n ion , No. 1 .1 ). o f  T .
The following are the names of Ladies, and the 
Offices to which they were respectively installed at
Edenton, NC— Ar previous to 30th, sch Lepre-1 accompanying the same,
C U P I I),
f i o n  O F  F O 1 * F ,
H AS made MACOMBER his Sou Am nt for the sale of V A L E N T IN E S in Thom­aston, Camden, Warren and St. George. So 
young Ladies nnd Gentlemen make no delay, but 
call and be a recipient of his favors.
Such as have no time time to prepare a Valen­
tine for their Beloved Unl, can he assisted by 
Macomber.
Y oung Gentlemen, sending a Valentine, are 
informed that a splendid Book, Fotfolio, or some 
fancy article, such ns can be found at Macomber’s, 
w ill always be consider
STOVES:
s r m r .v « ?  o f f . i t  c o .v t
kite , Bray, Turks Islands
Richmond— A r 3d; sch Win. Henry, Wade,
Thotnnslnn.
Philadelphia—Up 3d, barque Blontpelicr, Stack- 
pole, l'or Cork soon
T i ie  G e r m an s  in  T e x a s . A  recent 
num ber o f  the 1 lo us to u  T e le g ra p h  says, 
tha t some idea o f  the advantages tlm t 
the c itize n s  o f  T e xa s  are d e r iv in g  from  
the G erm an co lony  in tha t S tate, may he 
th rille d  from  the fact, th a t it is estim ated 
that upw ards o f  $159.01)3 have been ex­
pended by the co lo n is t th is  season, fo r 
tra n sp o rta tio n , co rn , c a ttle , &.e. I t  is es­
tim a ted  th a t these co lon is ts  have in tro d u ­
ced in to  the State not less than  $ 1 ,9 9 9 ,- 
1)00 in specie w ith in  the  last th ree years.
U pw ards o f  1200 e m ig ra n ts , n e a rly  a ll 
from  B rem en, hud a rr iv e d  at G a lveston  
du rin g  the w eek end ing  on the 29th a lt
T h e  W a s h in g to n  corresponden t o f  the 
•Jou rn a l o f  C o m m erce  says :— ‘T h e  c ity  
is th ronged w ith  persons, m any o f  them  
h ig h ly  respectab le , seek ing  com m issions 
in  the T e n  R e g im en ts . M any young  
men have ob ta ined  sa tis fa c to ry  assuran­
ces from  the P res iden t tha t they sha ll he 
co iim iiss ionu d  as com pany o llie e rs , i f  nom ­
inated by men whom  they  ra is e . M any 
com panies in the n e ig h b o r in g  S ta tes, and 
p a r t ic u la r ly  in  P e n n s y lv a n ia , have a lready 
been ra ised , on these te rm s , and the o l l i­
eers e lected by them  are  g e n e ra lly  m en 
o f  in te llig e n c e , e du ca tion  m id c h a ra c te r . ’
T he  M a c k e r e l  F is h e r y . V e ry ^ fe w  
persons a ro  aw are o f  the m agn itude  o f 
th is  fishery  in M assachuse tts . B y  the 
re tu rn  o f  the in specto rs , it  appears tha t 
the num ber o f  h a rre ls  inspected by them 
in the y e a r 1819, was upw ards o f  177,- 
000 ! T h is  is m ore than  a  b a rre l fo r 
e v e ry  fa m ily  in the S tate. G lo u ce s te r has 
the la rge s t inspection , n e a rly  43 ,000  
harre ls . —  Boston has 18,000, N e w b u ry ­
port and W e llf le e t  a l i t t le  la rg e r  num ber. 
'Phis vast am ount is ii id e p e n d a iit o f  the  
ve ry  la rge  am ount o f  m a cke re l sold w ith ­
out b a rre lin g .
G fx .  T a v i.o ii a T e e t o t a l l e r .— T h e  
N ortfn llc  H e ra ld  says tha t ‘ o ld R ough 
and R e a d y ’ is a s taunch te e to lu lle r , and 
has not d ru n k  u g lass o f  the ‘ a rd e n t ’ fo r 
tw en ty years  past. T h e  s ta te m e n ts  com es 
from  an old fr ie n d  o f  G en . T a y lo r ,  one who 
has re ce n tly  seen m id conversed w ith  
him .
T h e  Sl a v e  T r a d e . M r. W is e , M in ­
is te r to R io  J a n e iro , s tates tha t the U n i­
ted S lates schooner E n te rp r is e , w h ich  
was condem ned at the  B ro o k ly n  N avy 
't ard tw o  yea rs  ago, has mude three suc­
cessfu l voyages to  A f r ic a  a fte r  slaves, 
and is now on the fo u rth . She was sold 
•for $1500, m id in th re e  m onths c lea red  
h e r ow ners, Io his know led ge , $0500.
T h e  fo llo w in g  is the M e x ica n  account 
o f  the ta k in g  o f  L a g u n a  and the Is land  o f 
C m in e ii,  by C om  P e rry —
On the 20 th  D e cem b er th re e  A m e rica n  
vessels appeared o f f  C a rm en . T h e  C h ie fs  
o f  lha t Is la n d , Seaoieas P a u llada  and L a  
ve lle , assured tho com m ander o f  the 
squadron that th e y , to g e th e r w ith  a ll those 
who adhere to the p ro a u iic ia m e iito  o f  
( 'am peachy, considered them selves on 
tho  lo o ting  o f  the s tric te s t n e u tra lity  w ith  
the  U n ited  States. T h o  A m e rica n  cotti- 
tnm idc r, n o tw ith s ta n d in g , dem anded the 
su rre n d e r o f  the p lace, toge the r w ith  a ll 
the urm s m id  m u n itio n s  o f  w ar. T h is  
was acceded to w ith o u t res is tance, m id 
o il the same day the A m e ric a n  standard 
was hoisted ove r the c ity  o f  ( 'a rm ett.
D efences ol a ll k inds  w ere go ing  on at 
M e rid a  w ith  the u tm ost a c t iv ity .  E v e ry  
ch u rch  has been p ie rced  w ith  loop holes 
to r m uske try , as w e ll a lso as the pu b lic  
• 'n ib lin g s ; the whole in d ic a tin g  | | ,e 
a b ility  o f  a stout res is tance  in case o f  an 
a ttack  by out forces
T re a s u ry  to  exchange tre a s u ry  notes o r ? 'IC ci’ l,,nu’neelncnl 01 the present quarter: 
tre a su ry  tlrn fts  fo r  co in , nt the co iiu n e rc itil , Mrs. N. W. Sweetser, - - I ’ S
va lue thereof, is tho W e s te rn  States, but
the re  is a proviso th a t such exchange shall 
he m ore advantageos to  the governm ent 
titan  any other m odi! o f  d isb u isc iiicn t.
See. 4. .M l d isb u rs in g  agents o f the 
governm ent in and out. o f  the U n ited  
States, a rc re q u ire d  to conform  to re g u ­
la tions , touch ing  d isbursem ents, ncoount- 
u h ili ty ,  S.C., a cco rd ing  to prov is ions p re ­
scribed by the S e cre ta ry  o f  the T re a s u ry .
See. it. G old and s ilv e r  in tended fo r
r . . .Sweet r, P 
Bits. L. Ulmer, - S A
Miss T. 1). Rowe, R S
Bliss BI. II.  Colby, A R S
BIrs. T. I). Bradbury, T S
Bits 11. N. Rowe, T
Bits. H. Warrell, C
Bits. D. Cowing. - A C
Bit's. E. K. Thomas, G
Bliss A. Haskell, A G
Bliss BI. J. Haskell, P P S
B it s .  11. D . U n iter , - Chaplain.
S t.vs c r  T emi’eraxce. The Order o f the Sons 
of Temperance was instated about four years 
igo. The whole number o f members now in the 
■ Fatted Stales is more than 00,000.
tE xT Iie  Governor and Council will hold an ad-
the paym ent o f  du tie s , may he deposited | 
in advance w ith  any S u b -T re a su re r at the j 1 
p o it where the du tie s  a rc payab le , whose, 
rece ip t fo r such specie m ay he accepted
by the C o lle c to r  Ol such port in paym ent joarned session at Augusta on the 21th inst.
o f  a cc ru in g  duties. | -------------------------------
Sec. (i. T w e n ty  a d d itio n a l c le rks  m ay 1 CZJB m i. Roaos.—Portland has taken more limn 
be appo in ted— the sa la ries  o f  fourteen o f  I ^ ' ^ ’000 l ‘ ic s,0<-'k m the Waterville and 
whom sha ll not exceed $899 euch— thre e  j 1-c" 'i!i’cl1 Road- w p  >«arn >roin «>>« Bangor
m ay rece ive  $ 1 ,999 , am i th re e  $1,299. 'M ercury, that a meeting of the friends of this road 
See. 7. D u rin g  the  con tinuance  o f the ! ‘s t0 be held nt that city the present week, 
ex is tin g  w ar w ith  M e x ico , and w ith  the ■ But lls have a Rail Road from Thomaston to 
v iew  to the p ro c u r in g  o f  fo re ign  gold o r  intersect with the Iload on the Kennebec. This 
s ilv e r  coin nt Ihe lowest rates fo r d isburse- would greatly increase the demand for J.ime, and 
n ient, in the p rosecu tio n  o f  said w a r, it be o f imntoase advantage to this place— It would 
sha ll he la w lu l fo r  the S e cre ta ry  o f  the ' also afford n good market for produce from Ken- 
T re a s u ry  to a u th o rize  notes, o r d ra fts  to  nebec, Somerset Are. It can he done- shall wc 
he exchanged fo r  such coin. T h e  am end- have it?
m enls o f  (he Senate to  the ten reg im ent 
b i l l,  were re jec ted .
I.X'TERr.STIXG TO SlIOF.M AKERS, 
in ven tion  by John a tha n  R usse l, last ntn-
Corrr.E.— We copy from the N. Y . Herald, the 
following statement respecting the consumption of 
„  i codec in this country:
In 1821, ihe consumption in the United States,
ed appropriate
Remejiiikii 1—the l  l t h o f  I ’e liru a ry  w ill soon 
be here, so prepare at once.
L ames, call nnd see, even if  you do not wish to
buy; do not consider it nn intrusion, for Blacom- i . ,, . ........  . I ...L .n .io n ilher owes you many thanks for your liberal pal j A S  t llP  St’ilM llI  ib S0111 P\\ l i f t t  d t lM lI lfP f l 
and having  a la rge  s tock ot STOX LS  
on hnnd I propose se llin g  the 
en tire  stock nt
C O S T
A L L  those who are in want of STOVES Will do 
well to call on A II A.BI1 ETON’, at the L ovejoy 
Stoke, near Kimball’s W luitf, nearly opposite G. 
W. Pillsbury's store, where they will find all the 
stoves now tn use;
Boston— Ar Olli, barque Wesgeag, Bartlett, Bio- ther owes y<
le; sell Blarv Atm, Powers, Frankfort. fronagc and is always pleased with your presence
‘ E. Thomaston, Jan 20th HI
bil
Mafttnzas—At 2Cth, brigs Saline, Singer, di 
Sid 25th, brig Limn, Boston.
In Hampton Roads, sell Nevis, of Thomaston 
for Bristol, R. I. Sid 31st, sch Clarendon, Spear 
I'm James River fo r -------- -
NOTICE.
T HE members of the corporation of the Wal­doboro' Academy and Female High School j arc notified, in conformity to their act o f incorpo­
ration, that they w ill hold their fust t ie —tin g  :"
T Ill- ' nffieers n f n n i r x ’ -r i  n n / t -  t .i the school room occupied by W. H tsKi:t.J., in the I Pillsbury s stoic, uliete11 ,‘. . r  , ls O RIENT LODGE, nnd the i W a ld o b o ro  on  s '-u m .H v  th e  sivib dav ntest approved i'attkhns orNEW JF.RIIRA f .EM n n x s .li ., p m  , '  Hlage in \\ alilouoro, on >.tltuit.ty. tin  ix t i .  .............. ' ....... -  .i...... .1.1.* E US L  ROYAL ARCH 
CHAPTER of BIASON'S. in Tliomnston. w ill he 
publicly Installed on Wctlifcstlav, the 21th inst.
A PUBLIC ADDRESS may be expected on the I 
occasion by Itev . Win, A . D rew  of Augusta. I 
Companions and Brethren w ill meet at Stimp. I 
son's H ai.i., West Thomaston, at 12 o'clock. M i 
Services at the 2d Baptist Meeting llouw . at 1 1-2 
o'clock, P. BI.
Entertainment u t il be provided at Bro Boyle's 
Brick Hotel.
Tne Fraternity, gencrallv, arc invited to be 
present.
JOEL M ILLE R , ) Committee 
JOHN O’ BRIEN, J of 
J. D. BARNARD, ) Arrangements.
i of February next, at four of the clock P . BI.
I organize and lo make their bve laws for the exe- 
' cutton of the objects of their association.
JOHN B U LFIN C II, t
SAM UEL BIORSE, J Corporators 
JOSEPH CLARK. j 
Waldolioro' Jan. 23, — 18 17 1
among which are the celebrated
S T  E W A R T  A I R - T I G H T  C O O K IN G  
S T O V E : not P  L o w ’s, w h ich  some try  
to palm o tl' fo r S tew art's . 1 lie on ly  plhco 
that th is  Stove can be purchttscd is nt tlio  
above store . l i e  has also:
T H E  R O T A R Y  A IR  T IG H T .
D A V I D  G.
■WHOLESALE DEALER;
It) 1-2 Market Square, Portlantl.
Is Agent for TOLBIAN’S IN D E LIB LE  INK 
—(used without a preparation.) It is warranted 
not to injure or corrode the finest cambric, ami for 
color and durability, is rn .t.v t.qvai. to the best in 
use.
A lso: Combs, Brushes, Pencils, Cu lkry, But­
tons, Wallets, Suspenders, Threads, 
M IL L IN E R Y  A: STATIONERY ARTICLES, 
Jew elrj nnd Perfum ery, C locks, Looking" 
Glasses, Picture Frames. Feb. It), 1817. tfn'J
S  T  O  V  E  S  .
GEO.'W. FRENCH,
( Center o f  .Main S tn  e t: : :  IP. Thomaston, > '
H AS on hand, and w ill continue to keep. « good assortment of tCooking, Shop and Parlor Stoves, j
Grates ; I '  irc -P ram es : P irc-sells ; 
Oven, J ls li and Jtu ile r D o o rs ; Sheet 
iro n  and T in  W o re ; Z in c ;  Copper; 
H ir e ; L e a d ; Store p ipe , Sfc.
J i l l  o f  whie'k w i l l  be sold very low.—  i 
Those w ish ing  to purchase w i l l  f in d  it  to | 
the ir adeantagc to r a i l  before purchas ing  , 
elsewhere.
.V. H. O ld  Stores taken in  exchange fo r  I 
new ones.
Thomaston, Jan. H7, 3»» J I
N A T H A N I E L  T .  T A L B O T ,  
A ttorney nnd C ounsellor at Law ,
GOOSE R IVER, CAMDEN, Mr
Boston do do
P L o w 's do do
A t Wood 'a E m p ire do do
P ie rc e ’s do do do
H a th a w a y ’s Im p. do do
P .e liirn  F loe do do
V ic to ry , w ith tw o O vens
do one do
B O S T O N  G O O K  S T O V E , a new m id 
sp lendid pa tte rn , w ith  tw o  ovens; 
also one oven.
M onson, P a rlo r  C ook Stove, 
V e rm o n t, do do do
P ortsm outh  do do do
G ro cm n i:ii Sx N o rth u p , (new  pa tte rn .) 
T re a d w e ll St P e rry  
Vose Si Co.
A IR  T IG H T S — R ansom  Si R n th b u rn ;
New P n lle rn s  A ir  T ig h ts , Sheet und 
C ast Iro n ;  Cast Iro n  tops nnd bo t­
toms. A lso , F ra n k lin  fo r W ood.
New nud Splendid F ra n k lin ,  fo r wood o r 
coal. P y ram id , fo r Stores. P a rlo r  
Coal Stoves. Box Stoves o f  a ll kinds. 
C y lin d e r  A  la rg e  lo t o f  F ire  
Fram es.
A L S O
O rn i,  r lsh , and B o ile r D o ors ; Iro n  and
To the Honorable J o e l  M il l e r , E sq . 
Judge o f  Probate w ith in  and f o r  the 
County o f  L in co ln —
R ESPECTFULLY represent Ciia Thomaston, Guardian to W vmj Loitixo, ofL , „  , lfao„  , ■**-• l 'uu,“ ' . ‘u,“  son and Heir at Law lo E r e s e b iu ? ^ ^
s id c rab lu  im portance to  shoem akers. H e ia n d ta  18..0, the average consumption per head Thomaston, in said County, deceased, that the 
| bus succeeded in m a k in g  a s tre tch e r, , had increased to 3 pounds. After Dee. 31, 1830,
I w h ich  w ill s tre tch  any o r  a ll parts o f  a the duty on rofl'ee was two cents per pound; in
k e r in  C ile ry  s tree t, N e w  Y o rk , is  o f  con- Per ,leai1 Per annum, was one jtound four ounces,
hoot o r shoe, by s im p ly  tu rn in g  a screw . 1831 one cent; and since that time it has been 
Ih e  sc re w , by u c tin g  upon a le ve r in a free. From 1830 to 1S32, the importation nearly 
boo t-tree , w ill s tree t!) the instep, hee l, o r doubled, und the consumption per head in this 
leg , o f  a hoot, ju s t as m ay he desired.—  country for the four years cn ling 1812, averaged 
It is a grout and decided im p rov iu cn t six pounds per head. There lias been since 1830, 
o v e r a l l  the in ven tions  o l the k ind  w h ich a very great decrease in the cost to the consumer, 
have been used i l l  ih e  trad e . which has been caused principally by die increas­
ed product ion. From lb2(l to le-10, the production 
io f colli-e in Brazil increased to 1100 per cent., be- 
sides the increase experienced nt all other cufice 
growing countries.
said Wyimm E Fales has a right to and is posses- 
eil of a certain lot or parcel o f land, situated in 
Thomaston and hounded as follows, to wit :
East, by County Road; North, by land of Witt, 
anti Mary G. Cole; West, by M ill River, (so 
called,) and .South, by land of Susannah Dodge. 
And that it i«t for the interest o f said minor and 
all concerned, that Ihe same be sold and the 
proceeds put out nt interest. He therefore 
prays that lie may be licenced and empowered to 
sell the saute at public ot private sale.
C H A ’S LORING
H
Q VliSTFO A ? !
OW is it that BIACOBIBLR sells Books 
Stationery and Fancy articles- so vr.itv t .o w '
Answer. Hs purchases only such ineichainliM' ( 'op,,, ,- Bumps ; Brass F ire  Setts ; Lead  
.s is wanted, therefore has no heavy dead stock to t r  1 v / > i i . ..a  •pay interest on, ami ts satisfied wuh unoll profits ^ l 11 :T,SI,ccl ," l‘ A,nC ’ /  J  7  '
M acom bet-llianktn l for Ute fin u rn  uh u'liiclt r o e  Dogs ; Sliorels \  lo n g s ;  Coal H o lt its ;
C o m . B in n i.c ’s S q u a d r o n . T im  P o ly ­
nesian states that in  C h in a , especia lly  at 
the N o rthe rn  c itie s , the  A rne ricu n  squad­
ron rece ived m arked a tte n tio n  nud hosp i­
ta li ty  from  the ( 'h itieso  au th o ritie s . T h e re  
appears lo  be a g e n e ra l im pression in  fa ­
vo r o f  the A m e rica n s  a long  the whole
const, p robab ly from  the fact tha t w h ile ,  .....................................................
th e ir  com m erce is vn luuh le  to  the C h i-  d‘ ‘s >s ,o *,e deducted cottage rent nt 35 cents per ; Mutch next,by cuusinga copy o f suid Petition with
W ages ik Eeitort:.— In England, the nveragt
LINCOLN, SS...4? a Probate Court held 
at Thomaston, w ith in  und f o r  the County 
o f  L in co ln , on the e iu jdh dan o f  Feb­
ru a ry ,  1817.
On the foregoing Petition, Oanr.itEii, lhat the
rate o f agricultural wages for nn able matt, wuh sa*d pctitin.icr give notice lo nil persons interested
a family, is 11 shillings, or 91.06 per week. From aid Estate, to appear at a Court of Probate be hidden at Thumuslon on the sixteenth day ot
nese, they have su tle red  noth in*' from  ■ levying 81,(13 per week to provide himself' said Order to lie published three weeks successive
. J °  ...... i .i .. z. v «« . . I Iv ni'Pvinnv In cniel Pnni>» 11, 1them  i l l  war. ”  with the necessaries o f life. In France, a laborer
'in  the same situuiiou receives 61,04 per week: in 
{ .Manci a*n  ites or Glass in the U. S.—Re- ■ Prussia, lit'i cents; in Germany 81.02 per week; 
turns of ihe amount ol'various articles used in ' in Holland and Belgium 81,20; in Ita ly mid the
the manufacture id' F lint liluss 
furnaces now in ojieralion .- 
1,200.000 bushels Antericnn Bituminous Con 
50,000 ** o f Foreign "
•1,500 tons of Anthracite Coal.
8,000 cords of Wood.
2,800 barrels o f Rosin.
3,555 tons of Silex o f fine Sami.
950 tons of FireClay; 970 Ions of Iron 
20,400 lbs. of Borax.
3,010,000 lbs. of .Missouri Lead.
2,675,000 lbs. of Pearl Ash.
272.000 llis. of Sall|ielre: 1700 tons Straw. 
47.500 Staves; 270,000 Hoops.
1,100,000 Boards?
0.500 lbs. of Matig inese.
22.500 Ills, o f Arsenic.
8200,000 worth Brass, Brilatuiia and 
ware.
it  is computed that to bring these various am 
clcs to the factories, the occasional use of 
tons, is equal to tin- constant employment of 5393 
tons coastwise, lake and l iver skipping. The man 
ufacittred goods require nearly as much mot
in the nineteen Austrian Stales, 81,15. It w ill be re me in be red 
[that these averages arc those of the common la­
borer—shepherds, carmen nnd mechanics receive 
rather more.
, ly previous to said Court, in the Lime Rock Ga­
zette, published ttl Thotnaston.
JOEL M ILLER , Judge. 
Attest: 11. Falks, Register.
A true Copy of theOrder and Petition thereon. 
Attest: II. Fales, Register.
Thotiiasioi), Feb. 11 1847. 3w 3
Tin
M A It It I A U K K
In this town, by Rev. N. C. Fletcher, Blr. Jon­
ah Ratdett am i B lis s  Adeline Herrick.
In l le e r  Isle, by Rev. Blr. Muyo, Mr. Seth Webb 
ami Bliss Deborah Babbage.
in Belfast Solon Euslcs and Bliss Lovey John- he intends keeiiin" 
son o f Frankfort ' 1
NEW
n . c .  s o u ■:it i i y ,
"W M TOl'LD inform the citizens of East Thom- T v iislini and vicinity, that he has taken the
the Public have been pleased to regard his Estab­
lishment w ill still adhere tu the popular L o w -  
l*rivc—Siiinll l*rofits»t'aali System , whu li 
enables him to give every eustotner the fu ll value 
of his money
Reaheb -when you want any thing in Macotn 
bers line give him a cull.
Itememlier -he can lie found al the “ Old Ik it
Olliee Book Store,”  East Tluuiiasioo
Jan. 27 —17. 1
H .  R . E  A T  ( )  N . M . D . 
PH Y SIC IA N  & SCIIGEO N, 
Oltice, over Mrs. i'cndcrsoii’s Store,
CAMDEN, (Goose R iver,) M t.
Dec. lti. •  lw4H.
C M I s i f r < I I K I i  f S'M. i f  u n  
llarncsN, T runk, A Valicc
M A N U F A C T U R E R S .
Shop, in Spofford's Itrirk B lock ;
(leer the Bookstore u j J. Wak'futd
W HERE they intend currying on the above business in all ns branches Those wish- ing to purchase arc respectfully invited to call.
Dee. 29, •  5U.
lit Charleston, Capt. Israel B. Norcross, ol' Ban- ('l|<f<l||| Milllp 
gor. und Miss Irene Dunning. , t llMUIII AIUUL
1) H A T 11 H .
Store twn doors South o f the Post (ftlice, where 
prime assortment ol
Bools and Shoes,
«»!' the most Fashionable Styles, and of the best
' Material and Workmanship, which he w ill sell at 
' prices that cunnot tail to give satisfaction.
He would ofler also a prune assortment of
IA A l l
Furnuees; B riU un ia , Ju p va n  and T in  
D a re  o f  a l l  k in ds ; S '/nrt Brass.
f A l l  k inds o f Iro n , C o ppe r, Brass, 
T in  and Lead W o rk  done nt the shortest 
notice.
Please ca ll and exam ine before  y o il p u r­
chase. alvah Hamilton.
E Thomnsioa Jun 13. IB l‘7 2m 52
n . w .  s  A V A G E ,
sh ip  I tro k e r  A  C om m iss ion  M erch an t ; 
*  M O B ILE :.::A i.a
BAR I I i ' t ' I .A I i  uttetitHii) w ill he paid to out-
■ limn sale nf Hay, Potatoes, Lime. Lumber, ice , 
and t“  prorating outward cargoes for vessels
Dee. 1C 1 ly48
TIIO.UAM A ( OUII,
i
A gents for tho New lled fu n l Cordage
■ Coiupauy,A It E preptned In furnish nt short notice, 
z W t ’ORDAt:E, both Hemp and Manilla, by the 
■rang or smaller quautilv, at the lowest Boston 
' prices, and on liberal credit. The Cordage m aitit’ 
j facnti'r.l by tins Compsuy is equal to atty manu- 
} lactuiT'd in New Englnuil, amt w ill tie delivered 
ut any part of the town, lieu o f ex,<11.0 lo tho
fpu tvh ast'i'
I E. Thomaston, Dee, 1, 1846. 3ra.
lit is
On the 3d inst. M ks. E i .ixaIiltu , wile o f N i - l  
Er> j t u a n  K l ih .o n , Esy», o f Thonuulon. aged 27.
(Cut oil in early prime by Consumption, that I 
. | fell destroyer of our race, the tye that bound her Elected from 
to the domestic circle is suddenly broken; leaving!
a painful void in the hearts ot her bereaved hus-
transport them to market, making a to ta lc f about [band and ebildrcn. Her death is sincerely regiei- StuOlU tO Oi'dW
. I ted by her neighbors aud friends, to whom she had 
i endeared herself b> her uniformly kind and neigh-1 
burly deportment.]— Com.
n .e,., . .. ZT t... . , I In Union, le b . lib , Mrs. Persia, wile ro f Di
0 /  he slop («o\. I loop, ( apt. .Silva, (late Jen- ; Jonathan .Sibley, aged about 77. Mass papers are i 
ney,) arrived at Tarpuujin Cove 3d, for New lied- I requested to copy.
in New Orleans, Jan. 26th. Capt Alfred Patten 
master ol’ the bark Dudley o f Bowdoinham, lb  
fell from the laflrail ot los vessel and was drown
10,099 Ions coastwise lake and river shipping i 
ployed in business constantly.
lord, from N W. Coast. She left Oltau Sept. 18 
She has been gone little over two years, and In mg 
ho)n<* ': 100 uhale and Isu [,t>| \ p , . j , „ | e.l
H ll l l i l lH S ,
recent Importation and w ill be 
SOLD VERY CHEAP
L. T  MOKUAIV,
C u stom  B o o t M a k cr :
{ D o r k  D  a rra n le d .)
B O O T S  Sewed o r P egged, mude at 
S H O P .
C O R K  S O L E D  H O O T S , W A T E R  
P R O O F , made id  o rd e r N. W a rra n te d . 
Boots and Sltoes Re pa tie d , 
u t short no tice .
N e a rly  opposite J iu ireson Sx P e r r y ’s, 
N o rth  End.
E  Tho m aston , Jan . 0 , 51
l*'ov Male.
O N E  H A L F  o f  a H ig h  D eck 1 
S C H  O O N  E  R . o f  about th»
-  ____ - tons, w i l l  be sold low , i f  npp li-1
l’urel.n«er» ol H oots, Shoos A Hubbers . . ■ t: , . .  . ( )  :
II find it for theit advantage to e:.IH»-forel.uving I LU 11 . ■’> "  ‘ J - " 1' *
__i..... ................... .i . .. .it i. . . ,».j .i ti I hi* n iirchaKP r can have ll l f i  DVIV-
— R E P A IR IN G -^
Executed with ncalQcss and despatch. 
ALSO India Rubbers repaired neatly at .short 
notice.
w ill fi  it f 
elsewhere as every article 
t,i j*- I ’v ry  lo u m t pn<’« 
L rboma'lon, Feb 3.
w ill be sold at the 
/o r  (
>L7X* 'l' e pu rchase ii the p r iv ­
ilege o f  tn rn isb in g  f ’u ig o  (). H  P.
Eust Thom aston  Eel* It), H l ?  3 t f
W ool and d o th .
■W BfO O b wanted tn exchange for CLOTHS,
W » at the F actohx, Sovtu Union, where may 
bn found ns good an tisoiIntent o f Cloths as etm 
be found ut the Stale. 5VM. GLEASON-
Dec In 48 If
W S L L IA M T H O M A S
N O T A K Y  P U B L IC ,
LA ST THOM ASTON, Muiue
ITnUiliuru A: Jordan,
U ook-B im u ck s i :  Blend Book M.Nt,r.oTVDEKX,
B elfa st, Me.
• ,  • B.irtout.ir all. ntion yo^i to lim iting Mnsie,
Xnvsyayeri, BenoJirols. .)> , end to the ri bindme uS 
(WJ liooks. *  ’
1)4?
“ L I M E  R O C K  C H I P S ”
[From the Liverpool Mercury ] 
T H E  ST A ltV IX t: IR IS H .
" I t  is proposed, at ibis period of Irish destitu­
tion, to convene public meetings in London, nod 
invoice public sympathy throughout England. '— 
[Times, Dec. 23.
“  In Liverpool, to which the Irish emigrants are 
flocking in shoals, not only is disease produced by 
destitution, but many, to our knowledge die of ab­
solute inanition.''— [Hospital Re|«,rt.
" In  less than an hour's drive ftom Liverpool, on 
the London Hoad, I counted twenty-one families 
o f Irish  laborers, averaging more than one hund­
red souls, evidently fresh from the famine stricken 
land, seeking subsistence in this most inclement 
season of the year, and all equally ill-clad, hun­
gry, and exhausted.’’— [Cor.
TH E  IR ISH LABORER'S PATER-NOSTER. 
Tn le Domcnc, Sperari.
Give us this day our daily bread:
Father! in inerey hear our prayer;
A ll hope of human aid has lied—
We sink in deep despair.
Our little  ones scream out with pain,
And clamor to be fed;
Father 1 their cries to ns are vain '
Give us our daily bread.
O'er the gaunt infant nt the breast,
The mother bows her head;
The fount is dry. in vain ’tisprest:
Give us our daily bread.
Our eldest born, with hollow eye,
And eager stealthy tread,
Would take the food we cannot buy.
Give us our daily bread.
We must not beg, hr shall not steal,
Though stores before us spread:
But we w ill work with earnest zeal;—
Give us pur daily bread.
Famine hath laid her withering hand 
Upon ench little head;
Oh Christ! is this a Christian land ’
Give us our daily bread.
Thy w ill be done ; Father receive 
Our souls, when we are dead;
In Heaven we shall not pine and grieve—
Or want our daily bread.
5J1SW JSET&ILixSSIE) ffiOTSIB 
P.1 Ryf.V STEFE.VS,
CORNER OF CLINTON &  BLACKSTONE STS.
flOJtfOM.
W I T H E R !  E
-------DEALERS IN-------
W . I. G O O D S A N D  G R O C E R IE S , 
S H IP  S T O R E S  A N D  C H A N D L E R Y ,
—
Comm ercial Street.
I. C. HALL, ? 3tt, <
AV. It. AVITIIERLE, ] n 9 ) B O S T O N ,
C L E L A N D  St C U T T E R .
------W HOLESALE HEALERS IN -------
IY  I  G O O D S  A N D  G R O C E R IE S ,
63 St t i l  COMMERCIAL STRFE1',
! Sami.. Ci.r.t.Axn,
I Gr.o. W m. CtTTF.n. BOSTON.
W< H. T IT C O M B , &  CO
—IMPORTERS—
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
F O R E IG N  A N D  D O M E S T IC  D R Y  
G O O D S ,
N o. 21 , ( fo rm e r ly  N o . 9 ,)  p e a r l  s t r e e t  
B O S T O N . n3
«  A liLA.V l> CIVVIVGHAUI
C O M M ISSIO N  M E R C H A N T S ,
l la l l im o i  t .
REFER TO—Messrs. E. D. Peters Ac Co 
Josiah Brattice Ac Co., Josluta Sears, Esq., Boston. 
M. Shepard, T. P. Pingree, D. Pingree, Salem. 
Severance Ac Dorr, Augusta S. AV. Robinson, 
Bangor. n l
A . M E R R IL L ;
Conncellor and AItorney at Law,
E A ST  THO M ASTO N, Mo.
■ Frankfort.
Bath.
—refers to—
A . I.. Kelley. Esq.
Elisha Chick, Esq 
Hon. Edward Kent, 1 Hon. Elisha H. Allen, | BanEor'
Hon. Alfred Johnson, I Wm. G. Crosby, Esq. j Belf,,s' '
Hon. John Ruggles,
Hon. Wm. Thomas, i 
Messrs. Cole Ac Lovejoy, [ T,lomns’on 
Edwin S. Hovey. ’ j  
Hon. Benj. Randall, 
lio n . Geo. F. ratten,
Mr. M is admitted to practice in the U. S. Cir­
cuit Court for the District of Maine—w ill attend 
the State Courts in Lincoln and Waldo Counties, 
and w ill give prompt attention to all Foreign and 
Domestic Collections that may he entrusted to his 
care.
[Tz OlTice on Main St. over the store occupied 
by I I .  I I .  Johnson At Co. 47 Dee. 8.
H E N R Y  F I S H E R .
LATE
JAMES FISHER’S SONS.
('ommisKion J lcrclian l;
—AN D—
S H IP  B R O K E R .
No. 89 Cary-Street,
R IC H M O N D , V irginia .
P A Y S  p a r t ic u la r  a tte n tio n  to  the Sale
of L IM E , PLASTER. 1IAY, and other Northern 
Produce, and also to the Freighting of vessels.
Oct. 27, 1810. ly r  41
A C A R D :—The subscriber, ever desirous Io 
accommodate his numerous patrons, has changed 
the Dining Hour of his House, from two to one 
o clock,- and ns it w ill add much to the conven- 
lence ol those travelling East, he hows his on- 
dent ors to 1,lent their support, ns heretofore, w ill 
lie duly appreciated. Board, one dollar per day.
. L E V I W H IT N E Y ’
#’ Corner of M ilk  and Battery march St’s .** *  
3m BOSTON. n9
M A R LB  OR O ’ ho  t e  l ,
T E M P E R A N C E  H O U S E .
N o . 229, W a s h in g t o n  St r e e t , 
B O S T O N .
• ♦ 'A l l  who wish, can here attend family wor 
sh^ ,n igh t and morning.
C orner o f  M ninc nnd Stcnm hont Street*  
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N .
F . BROW N’S
I t  is  a b a il s ign  to  h e a r a tw in  say he 
is loo  poo r to take a pap er— ten to one lie  
c a rrie s  hom e a ju g  o l “ w h ite  eye that 
cost h im  h a lf  a do llin '.
A V e r v  G ood R easo n . P r in ce  A lb e r t  
was b la m in g  a li t t le  boy at E a to n  fo r  not 
h a v in g  le a rn t in o rc  at h is  age. ‘ I t , s  not 
m y fa u lt, s i r , ’ rep lied  the  young  dunce, 
‘ fo r  we have a h o lida y  e ve ry  tim e  a new 
p rince  is b o rn .’
A G e n u in e  A r t ic l e .— ‘ W o u ld  you 
no t have know n th is  boy to  be m y son, 
fro m  his resem blance to  m e?’ asked n 
gen tlem an. M r .  C u rra n  nnsw ered, Y e s, 
s ir ;  the m a k e r ’s nam e is  stamped upon 
the blade.
O ne fou l sentence docs m ore h u rt than 
m any fou l exam ples; fo r these do but c o r ­
ru p t the stream , the o th e r c o rru p te th  the 
foun ta in .
L y r ic a l . T h e  fa vo rite  s tree t ly r ic  ol 
the P h ila d e lp h ia  h ’ hoys is said to  be the 
fo llo w in g :
‘ O ld  Z a e k 's  at M o n te re y ,
B r in g  out y o u r Santa ann ’e r!
F o r  e ve ry  tim e  wo ru isc  u gun ,
D o w n  comes a M e x ic a n -e r !
John  W e s le y  q u a in tly  observed, t liu t 
the road to H eaven  was a na rrow  path , 
not in tended fo r wheels, and th a t to  ride  
in  u coach , and go to  heaven h e rea fte r, 
was a happiness to m uch fo r  man.
A  p r in te r ,  on seeing a s h e r if f  c lose ly  
pu rsu ing  an un fo rtun a te  a u th o r, re m a rk ­
ed ‘ tha t it  was a new e d itio n  o f  the P u r ­
su its  o f  L i te r a tu r e , ’ unbound and hot 
pressed.”
A  good c le rgym an , w ho was averse to 
the fo lly  o f  extrem e fash ion, c a llin g  one 
day on a fa ir  pn rish oncr, found her en ­
gaged in the cons truc tion  o f  a ln rge  bus­
tle . O bse rv ing  how she was em p loyed , 
ho re m a rke d , ‘ I  hope m adam , you are 
not go ing  to  w e a r tha t a r t ic le  to c h u rc h . ’ 
’ .Shan’t w e a r any th in g  e ls e ,’ was the in - 
dependant re p ly .
T h e  people o f  the new tow n  o f  M e r r i ­
m ack, on the banks o f  the M e rr im a c k  
r iv e r ,  M ass., have changed the name o f  
th e ir  tow n to tha t o f  Law rence  in  l i o n i r  
o f  one o f  the g rea t fu c to ry  ow ners!
V . S. p ro p e lle r W a sh in g to n , from  P h il­
ade lph ia  v ia  W ilm in g to n , N . C .,  fo r  B ra ­
zos San tiago , a rriv e d  at C h a rle s to n  24th  
in s !., and sa iled  the n e x t day.
Spf.c if .— T h e  H ib e rn ia  b rough t from  
L iv e rp o o l .£5(10,000, and from  H a lifa x  
£2 0 ,0 0 0  in  specie , m ore than tw o m illio n  
and a h a lf  o f  do lla rs .
P a u p e rism 'is  m ak ing  f r ig h t fu l p rogress 
in B e lg iu m . T h e  n u m b e r o f  poor per­
sons in sc ribed  on the re g is te rs  o f  the c h a r­
ita b le  In s titu tio n s  is from  700 ,000 to H00, 
0.96 out o f  fo u r m illio n s  o f  in hab itan ts .
B O Y N T O N & , M IL L E R .
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
AVrst India Goods, Ship  
Chandlery, .Ship More* and
-------F  I . O U R  ,-------
• -^ W N o s . 22 & 2 4 ' 3 ^ ^
L antern  R a i l  R o a d  W h a r f ,
NPJIEMIAH BOYNTON, } n 5 B O S T O N  
LEANDER MILLER. ( 5  I ' 1 ‘
QUINCY HOUSE,
KEPT ON STRICTLY TF.MPEn.tXCr. PIlINCtrLKS,
.Vo. 1 B R A T T L E  S Q U A  R E ,
Opposite Brattle Street Church,
37 Gw B O S T O N .
IMPORTERS OF
C H IN A ,  G L A S S , E A R T H E N  H A R E  
------a n n------
P a p e r  H a n g in g s .
N o. 13, M e r c h a n t s ’ R o w ,
I saiah Atkins,
Dani.. B. Stedman, 77OSTON.
C O R D A G E  A N D  D U C K .
W HOLESALE and Retail, constantly on hand and for sale at Nos. 22 Ac 21, E a s te rn  R a il R o nd  W lin r f ,  B oston , by
B O Y N T O N  & M IL L E R . 
Boston, F eb . 9 , 1646. n5
S E T H  W H I T T I E R ,
C O M M IS S I O N  M E R  C H A N T ,
No. 24, L ong W h a r f , 
B O ST O N .
Particular attention given to the sale of Eastern 
Produce, Wood, Bark, Brick, Lime, Ace. Liberal 
advances made on Consignments. w'i
E X C H A N G E  C O F F E E  H O U S E ,
•lie G ill A' F e a r in g ,
CONGRESS SQUARE AND DEVONSHIRE STREET.
B O S T O N .
E ID  T O  $ 9  IHiONT
•H lorn cy A' Counsellor a t
L A W
EAST THOMASTON, ME.
O ffice in  O ali H a ll.  n l
A T T O R N E Y  A N D  C O U N S E L L O R  
A T  L A IY .
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E .
[Lz'Prnetices in all the Courts in the Counties 
of L incoln and W aldo, and attends exclusively to 
the business of his profession, including the Col- 
lection of demands, to which particular attention 
w ill at all times be devoted; having recently made 
new arrangements for the transaction o f
C ollecting B u sin ess ,
n this pnrt of Maine.
So m n a m b u l is m . W e  g a th e r the fo l­
lo w in g  in fo rm a tio n  from  a gen tlem an who 
w itnessed the trunsne tion . H e  resided at 
N o .—  B e ckm an  s tree t, w h ich  m kept us a 
p riva te  boa rd ing  house, and occup ied 
v. hat is usua lly  term ed an a tt ic  room , from  
the ro o f o f  w h ich  p ro je c ts  a num ber o f 
gab le  w indow s. W h ile  co m fo rta b ly  en­
jo y in g  a nap on S a turday n ig h t last, he 
w as aw akened by a que e r noise, some­
what lik e  the scra tch ing  o f  a cat, p roceed­
ing  from  the outside o f  otto o f tho w in ­
dows. O n g e ttin g  up to en q u ire  in to the j 
cause, w h u t was his su rp rise  to find c reep -: 
ia g  a long  on the g u tte r  a man, w ith o u t! 
uny c lo th in g  upon his person but a n igh t 
s n ir t. H is  firs t though t was that th e !
’.range in d iv id u a l was c ra z y , hut on a 
ecotitl though t he conc luded  th a t he m ust 1 
L o a  sleep w a lke r. l i e  re ft tuned from  J
l .ak ing  any noise from  fe a r  o f  f r ig h te n in g  i n m  <• r<*k«<aa
the dream er, and causing h itn  tn  lu ll fro m  ! , ,  , V,
his dangerous position, and ho conse- ’ I  'O R N E !Y  y lN I )  C O U N S E L L O R
q u cn tly  ascended to the scu ttle  o f  the
11T L L L L U  n . I  T  T IE ,
A T T O R N E Y  a n d  C O U N S E L L O R  a t  
L  A  W  .
L A S T  THOM ASTON, M E. n l
C H A R L E S  A . S Y L V E S T E R ,  
DEPUTY SHERHIFF,
E  A S T  T H  O M  A S T O N . M  A IN F ,.
JUST R E C EIV E D !!
A n d  fo r Sale
T <» 0  0  -
o l S A F E T Y  F U S E  fo r  B la s tin g , at 
S. A N D R E W S .M . C . &. f
East Thomaston, 
August 31,
Oct. 20th tl'10.
33tf
house and there  watched the m ovem ents 
f 'th o  s tra n g e r, l i e  passed a num ber o f  
1 utdow s, pausing a m om ent before each, 
as i f  he desired  to en te r, a fte r w h ich  he 
placed h im s e lf  in  u ti u p r ig h t a ttitu d e , 
t im e d  com p le te ly  round , as i f  m using up-
■ ". the s leep ing c ity ,  and then w a lked d i-  
te c tly  to  the sum m it o f  the roo f, and the re  
rested h im se lf, s h iv e rin g  w ith  co ld , amt 
app a re n tly  m uch exhausted. T h e g e n t le -  
m ttn who was tvatchfng, im p roved  his op- 
: (u n ity ,  and stepped fo rw a rd  to se ize  
tu. I aw aken  the som nam hn li-t, who w as 
■y m uch em barrassed at f in d in g  h im s e lf  
:t meh a p c rd ie a in u u t; am i it  was th e n  
rta in e d  tha t he resided in a n e ig h h o r-  
ing house, and had reached  the ro o f  by 
t. scu ttle  o f  his ow n d w e llin g . H o  w as 
tt'.k t hom e, and thus the m a tte r  ended. —- 
A  Y. paper.
Rankin, Whitlock & Royster,
Com m ission M crchnuls nnd Ship Brokers.
R IC H M O N D ,  V a .
W OULD give notice to the Shippers ofLime, owners of vessels, and other friends n Thomaston, that they still carry on a
G E N E R A L COMMISSION BUSINESS, 
and nrc prepared to transact all business entrusted 
to their care ; thanking them for their liberal 
patronage, they hope, by strict attention, to merit 
a continuance o f the same.
All letters nnd papers dirceted to our care, w ill 
be forwarded to the vessel they belong, im­
mediately.
— R e f  e re  nccs —
Edward Robinson, ]
W illiam  Singer, |
Knott Crockett, > Thomaston.
J. G. Lovejoy,
Larkin Snow, J n34tf
S. II. FU L L E R ,
W OULD respectfully inform his friends and the public, that lie has leased the above House, which having undergone thorough and 
extensive repairs, is now ready for the reception 
o f company.
The House has been entirely renovated, nnd 
new and desirable furniture ndded, thus making 
it, in point of comfort nnd convenience, compare 
favorably with any House in the County.
OL-"' This House w ill be conducted on strictly 
T E M P E R A N C E  P R IN C IP L E S , nnd here 
the tee-tntnttrr m a y  b e fr e e  fr o m  the nauseous 
scent of intoxicating drinks. The proprietor, by 
giving bis personal attention, hopes to merit a 
share of the public patronage.
A LARGE STABLE is attached to the House 
with attentive Ostlers.
August 12, 1840.
W E B B  & L O W ,
C om m ission  •llerch an ts ,
FOR THE SALE OF
LUMBER, WOOD, BARK, BARRELS, BRICK 
----AND —
E A S T E R N  P R O D U C E .
At.so dealers in
IF. I. GOODS, B U T T E R , C H EE SE ,[• F R U IT
> N o. 1 L ew is’ S treet, opposite L ew is’ 
Wlinrf.
A lbert AVerr, ) BOSTON.
Cha's. L. Low, j
JV*. B. S k ip  Stores p u l up at short notice’ 
Aug, 19, 31tf.
G I L J I A .V ’ S K X l ’ K E S S
OLD LINE.
W in te r  A rra n g e m en t.
Pour E xpresses n W eek, w ith  a Conductor.
W IL L  leave THOMASTON every T uesday nnd FntDAY morning, pr M ail Stage, pass­ing through Warren, Waldoboro’ , Newcastle, Wis­
casset, Bath and Brunswick to Portland and Bos­
ton, and through Adams &  Co’s. Express to New- 
York.
Returning—W ill leave BOSTON every Monday 
and T hursday, at 2 o’clock P. M.
The undersigned hopes that his friends w ill give 
him sufficient [encouragement to induce liint to
Boston Depot for Rubbers!
T H O M A S  C . W A L E S ,
No. 19, Broad Street, corner o f Central St., Boston.
H AS just received his large Fall Slock o f In ­ch Rubber Shoes, including all the salcnlile kinds imported oi manufactur’d in this country,nnd 
comprising in nil more Ilian One Hiixnnn T hou­
sand Pairs, making a larger slock o f Rubbers 
than can be found at any store, i f  not larger ilian 
w ll the others put together in this city. A ll of 
which w ill be sold for Cash oii Credit, at the low­
est importer's or manufacturer’s prices.
Those wliq buy to Wholesale or Retail arc re­
spectfully requsted to Call and See, and then 
they w ill know where they can buy Rubbers the 
b est nnd the cheapest.
Also on hand and daily receiving, all the varie­
ties o f good retailing; Boots and Shoes, by the 
case or dozen, for CASH Q NLY, at lower prices 
Ilian at hny oilier store in fioston.
Aug. 5th 1846 n 29
W h a rfa g e  a n d  S to ra g e ,
K E Y  WEST, F a .
T HE subscriber respectfully informs his friends nnd the public generally, that he has per­manently established himself in the Wharfage. 
Slorage and Commission business at this place, 
and trusts by strict attention to business, mid 
moderate charges, to meet with a share of patron­
age.
The facilities offered by him, for storing and 
receiving goods, cannot be surpassed by any es­
tablishment upon the Key,—as his warehouse 
joins the wharf which is the centre one on the 
M aud. JAM ES FILOR.
Key West, (F la.,) Oct. 1810. lyn3 ‘J
Deafness Cured !
CIOO PER'S Compound Ethereal O il,— A nios > valuable discovery for the cure o f Deafness, Pains,and discharge of matter from the Ears; 
also, all those peculiar noises, like the blowing of 
wind, the hissing o f a boiling kettle, the intirmcr- 
ing of water, rustling of leaves, and frequently a 
heating noise in the Ears corresponding to the
continue his Express twice a week through lh e lp U|sv . nil o f which are indications o f approaching 
winter, and that his recent losses, (which have all Deafness; and most generally accompany that 
been paid) wdl not prevent his old customers from ,tiscase. For sale wholosale or retail at the East
sending by his Express. H E N R Y  GILMAN, 
Office, No' 9, Court Street, Boston.
M. C. ANDREWS, Agent, East Thomaston. 
December 1 1846 47tf
REMOVAL.
S A II I  E L T I  B B E T S,
W O U L D  g ive  notice  to h is o ld custom ­
ers and the p u b lic  g e n e ra lly  tha t he has 
rem oved from  his o ld s tand to Jones’ 
b u ild in g  re c e n tly  occup ied  by M r. H a m il­
ton 3d doo r W e s t o f  I .  K .  K im b a ll’s, 
w here he w i l l  be cons tan tly  supp lied  w ith  
a g en e ra l supp ly  o f  P ro v is io n s  and G ro ­
ceries, w h ich  w i l l  be sold as low  as the 
lowest. G ra te fu l fo r  past favors  he so lic ­
its  a con tin uance  o f  the same.
E a s t T ho m as ton , D e c . 1st. I f  46.
East T hom aston  Cheap Cash 
STOVE 1VARE-1IOESE.
THE most splendid assortment o f STOVES 
for sale ever offered in this town, and at prices 
that cannot be heat in this town or else­
where. A ll that the subscriber asks 
is, that purchasers may call and 
examine for themselves his 
extensive assortment of 
S T O V E S ! !
AMONG his assortment is the P R IA M  OE 77i‘O F A ir Tight COOKING STOVE—the very best stove ever invented, mid highly approv­
ed by those who have used them. Also— 
T ro ja n  Pioneer Cooking Stove.
M u tt 's  T r iu m p h  Steam Conductor do. 
E n tj iir c  A . T . Summer and l l ' in te r  do.
I l ’ashingtun, do do 
I  Yager, do do 
Im proved S tew art's  do
P. P . S te w a rt’s 
Thom as’ do 
R o ta ry  Im proved, 
H athaw ay, do 
Boston, do
do
do
do
do
do
R  E T l  R N E  D  E L  U E , Cook Slovt
A T  L A IY
EAST THOMASTON, M AINE.
Prompt nail faithful attention w ill l,c given to 
the collection ol'ilentuntls, tmil to all other profes­
sional husiuess culrusteil to Ins care. n2
Lcuixfon Twceilw,
C’ A  S S I M E  R  E  S, D  O  E  S K  I N  S, 
S A T IN E T S  &  F L A N N E L S ,
------For sale by------
JO S E  I ’ l l  I I K H 'K f T  A g e n t 
F i r  L  w iilu n  F a lls  M a n u fa c tu r in g  Co.
W E S T  I N D I A  G O O D S , 1‘ R O Y IS ID N S
A N D  G R O C E R IE S .
( t h o iix Di k i ; jit ti.n ixG ) hf.au of s t e a m ­
b o a t  STKF.F.T.
AN assortment ol tjooits in the above line con sluntly ,n hiuul ami w ill be sohl at the low est jH'.-siHc nite, foj tcaily i ami
E L IJA H  H A L L
Thotnnston Book Store, by 
June 17, 1846.
J. W A K E F IE LD .
n22tl'
R L A O  T H I S
D R . K I T T R E D G E ’S G re e n  N e rv e  f t  Bone Ointment, discovered and used by the 
late Dr Kittredge o f Walpole, N. H . with the most 
unparallcd success, is now prepared by George C. 
Goodwin, Druggist, 75 Union street, Boston, from 
the Original Receipt, and is confidently recom­
mended to the public for the cure o f the following 
diseases incident to the human frame.
Rheum atism, Lameness, S p ra ins , G out,
S u it Rheum, S cro fu la , P ile s , H um ors, Con 
fi'dc fto iis , and a ll e x te rn a l co m p la in ts .—
It  is also equally celebrated in the cure o f the 
following external diseases o f Horses and Cattle- 
S p ra ins , G a lls , Cuts, Scratches, Bruises, 
lY h irlbone , P a rten , Cough, S t if f  Jo in t, 
F i lm  in the Eye, Sfc. '
It  is no humbug—in proof o f which the propri 
etor w ill hirnself, nnd hereby authorizes bis Agent.' 
in all cases to refund the money, where it does not 
give the most unbounded satisfaction.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
w ith
N ew  and B e a u tifu lF lu te d  F ro n ts ,
Stove.
Econom ist’s F r ie n d , Cook Store.
V ic to ry , w ith two Ovens, do.
P A R L O R  C O O K  S T O Y E S , - M o r r i s -
on’s ; F a rm e r ’s ;  Yankee; Yose, S’ C o ’s. 
R u th b o u rn ’s S' R ansom 's; P o rtsm outh ;
L o w  S' C o ’s . ;  Yose S' C o ’s C O M M O N  
C O O K IN G  S T O Y F  .
A L S O — P a rlo r  Stoves, fo r W o o d  o r
C o a l.—  Yose S' Co’s, E a g le ; and A lbany
P a r lo r  Stores f o r  lYood. Open F ra n k ­
l in ’s f o r  lYood or Coat. ra m id  Coal 
Stores, f u r  S tores; C y lind e r, do ; Bos’, ' nig 
du do. P a r lo r ,  Coal du, .Vctn P a th  i ns. ’ <’h. 
A I R  T I G H T S — Cast Iron
Cast I ro n  tups and bottoms, Sp lend id
P a tte rns.
— A L S O —
F I K E  F R A M E S , O ven, A.,h . and 
B o ile r  F ra m e s ; C a ld ro n s ; l io n  and ( !o p -  
p e rP u tn p s ; L e n d  P ip e ; Sheet Z in c ;  Sheet 
L e a d ; F u rn a c e s ; 1 ton  and I lo llo w  W a r e ;
P la t I ro n s ;  F ire  D o g s ; Shovels T o n g s ; 
C o a l l lu d s  S. S ifte rs ; B r ita n ia , Jupp un  
and C o m m on  T I N  W A K E .  G rindsU m es, 
C ra n ks  and B o lls .
Jt j  'A l l  k inds  o f  Sheet Iro n , C o p p e r, 
ano T in  w o rk  dune at short no tice .
DENTISTRY
A Acw Im provem ent.
I ) R .  IY. C O N S T A N T I N E ,  
SURGEON DENTIST,
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N , M A I N E ,  
lW R 'AN U FA C TU R Elt of mineral or mcorrupni 
IV  B bin teeth, would give notice that lie still 
continues at his old stand, on M aili Street, at the 
head of Steamboat St., where lie can be consulted 
professionally on subjects connected with Surgical 
or Mechanical Dentistry.
Dr. C. has been long in the profession and Inis 
taken pains to obtain all the iinpruvemenis from 
New York and Philadelphia, und throughout the 
United States ; therefore lie is enabled to aecotn 
plisli any d illic iilt operation, which nitty i onic he 
ore him. The best artitieial Teeth inserted in any 
required numbers, from one tooth to a lu ll set, on 
gold or other metallic plates, on a new and most 
perfect plan. Plates inserted oa Atmospheric 
pressure. Teeth inserted on pivot. Teeth filled 
and cleansed in the best possible manner—eroi ed 
ones straightened anil regulated—and teeth ex 
traded in the easiest manner. Attention paid to 
the teeth of children and youth—a matter o f vasi 
importance. Those who are laboring under di« 
eased gums, und bad teeth, w ill do well to call on 
Dr. as he w ill guarantee a sure cure. People 
roui the country, wishing dental operations, are 
nvited to call.
n'3 East Thomaston, Feb. 4, 1846.
D e c . 29, 2tu. 51!
C O N S U M P T IO N ,
And the best medicine known to man for
Asthma of every singe, Liver Complaints, Bron 
chilis, Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Bleeding of 
the Lungs, Shortness of Breath, pains and 
weakness in the side, breast, k r . ,  
nnd nil other diseases of the 
rULMO.VAIlV ORGANS.
A very importnnt disease over which this "B a l­
sam”  exerts a very powerful influence, is that of a
DISEASED I.IVER.
,»ti this complaint it has undoubtedly proved more 
Iflicncious tlinn any remedy hitherto employed, 
nnd in numerous instances when patients had en­
dured long and severe suffering from the disease, 
without receiving the least lienefit from vnrious 
remedies, nnd when Mercury has been resorted to 
in vain, the use of this Balsam has restored the 
L iver to a healthy action, nnd in many instances 
effected permanent cures, niter every known rem­
edy hnd failed Io produce this desired effect.
Besides its astonishing efttency in the diseases 
above mentioned, we nlso find it a very clt'cclual 
remedy in Asthma, n complaint in which it hns 
been extensively used with decided success, even 
in cases o f years standing.
It not only emanates from a regular Physician 
lint hns nlso been well tested in all the complaints 
for which it is recommended. It is not my intcii- 
tion therefore, to cloak it in mystery, or in any way 
eee ive the public by overrating its virtues; oil the 
contrary, 1 shnll simply endeavor to give a brief 
stntP>V""‘< of ilc u. oluln.'SK nnd lln ttc i m y s e l f  ilia 
its surprising elliency w ill enable me to furnish 
such proofs o f its virtues ns w ill satisfy the most 
ncredulous, that Consumption may and “ can pc 
cured,”  i f  this medicine be resorted to ill time.
O pin ion o f  a re g u la r  P h ysic ian .
Exeter, Me., Sept. 30, 1845.
This certifies that 1 have recommended the use 
o f Wistar's Balsam of W ild Cherry for diseases of 
the Lungs, for two years past, and many bottles to 
my knowledge have been used by my patients, all 
w ith beneficial results. In two cases where it was 
thought confirmed consumption had taken place, 
the W ild Cherry effected a cure.
E. BOYDEN. Physician at Exeter Corner. 
NO QUACKERY I NO DECEPTION I !
A ll published statements o f cures performed by 
this medicine, are in every respect true.
Eurtne o f Counterfeits noil Imitations. The un­
parallelled nnd astonishing efficacy of Dr. Wistars 
Balsam o f W ild Cherry in all the diseases for which 
it is recommended, curing many eases niter the 
skill o f the best physicians was unavailing, has 
efl’cctcd a large and increasing ilcinand for it. This 
fact has caused several unpriucipallcd counterfeit­
ers nnd imitators to palm off spurious mixtures, of 
sim ilar name and appearance, for the genuine 
Balsam.
Be careful and get the genuine Dr. Wistar's 
Balsam o f W ild Cherry. None genuine unless 
signed by I. Butts. Address all orders to Seth W. 
Fowle, Boston, Mass.
AGENTS.—East Thomaston.C. A. Macomber! 
West Thomaston, T. Fogg; Warren, O. S. A ir  
drews and S. B. Wetherhee; Woldobnro, W . I I .  
Barnard; Camden, J. Jones. Sold also by agents 
generally. ly n l l
Thorny sou’s Coinpoiiitd  
Syrup o f  T ar,
A N D  W O O D  N A P T H A H .
I S pronounced by all who have used it, superior to nil other remedies in obstinate Coughs, Con­sumption, Bronchitis, Spitting Blood, Night Sweats, 
Hoarseness, Loss o f Voice, Difficult Breathing, 
Pain in the Breast, Whooping Cough, Ate.
Price 50 cts., or six bottles for 82,50.
Avoid all imitations, by buying from the only
iigeiiL for East Thomaston, CHARLES A. MA 
COMBER, or of Messrs. Colcord, l ’ liilbr'u'k. &  Co 
No. ItiO, Washington street, Boston. n!3
<Jaiii<lcn W oolen  Factory.
H A R B A C H  &. K I R K .
T HE subscribers would inform the public that they are prepared to exchange cloth for wool. Having a good assortment o f the various 
kinds o f CLOTHS ready to exchange on ns 
reasonable terms as can be afforded by any, and 
constantly making more, w itli our machinery in 
the best order. We shall lie in constant attend­
ance at our m ill, and w ill use our best endeavors 
to please.
Merchants can he furnished with cloths to order, 
mid wool taken in payment. Carding wuol and 
dressing cloths done as usual.
Please give us a call, i f  you want good and 
durable cloths.
Particular attention w ill be paid to dying over 
old garments, dresses. Ace.
THOMAS HARBACH, 
THOMAS S. HARBACH, 
THOM AS K IR K .
Camden, June, 1846. 3nut21
To the Afflicted.
Such o f  y o u r  nu m b e r as a re  ca lled  upon 
to  purchase M e d ic in e s , shou ld  re ­
m em b er th a t
C . A . M A C O M B E R , a t  t h e  o ld  rosT 
OFFICE BOOKSTORE, 
is the only A u thorised  A getd  in 
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N ,
------- fo r the  sale o f-------
D r .  lY is ta r ’s Ba lsam  o f  lY i l i l  C h e rry ,.
“  B u chan ’s H u n g a r ia n  Ba lsam  o f  L ife ,  
H a y ’s L iiiim e n f, f o r  cure o f  P iles,
D r .  U pham ’s E le c tu a ry , f o r  do.
Ifew e ’s L in im en t i$- E l ix  n /o r  Rheum atism, 
S p o lin ’s Head Ache Remedy,
M o th e r ’s Relief.
Vegetable. P u lm onary  Balsam .
O ld r ig e ’s Hahn o f  Colum bia .
B e a l’s H a ir  Restorative.
Even eh Dep i la lo ry .
Comstock’s S a rs a p a rilla .
M c N a irs  Aceouslic O il.
K o lm s lock ’s Verm ifuge,
Thompson's Eye. I l'a te r.
S m ith ’s R ip p le  Salve.
C ircassian Lym ph.
M o ffa t ’s P lioe n ij’ B itte rs ,
“  L ife  P il ls .
P a r r ’s L ife  P ills ,
K e lle y ’s ‘H e a lth  P il ls .
S haw ’s “  “
H er. B . H u b b a rd ’s F u m ily  P il ls ,
N a p les  H a ir  Dye.
P a m  Ejetraetor.
D o d .  K e lle y ’s P e rcu ro .
W ith  o thers to num erous to m ention . A  
L I B E R A L  D IS C O U N T  made to those 
who purchuso packages o f  6  bottles or 
boxes. n i l )
SARSArARIT.r.A  <f- TOMATO R IT T E R S
ARE very highly recommended liv most of tho lirst Physicians in Boston, Portland N. Bed­ford, Salem, Lowell, and in many other places 
here they have become in general use by thettt 
for nil complaints w here a general alterative to tit* 
system is required.
b r o w n ’ s sARSAPAmt.ta &  t o m a t o  n iT ffc fta
ii’i l l  hr fount! n Certain cure in all can s o f Inttigestioiii 
or Dispnisin, Jaiinilici; Loss o f Appetite, General D t‘ 
bilily. Faintness unit Sinking o f the. Stomach, D ur­
ness a] Spirits, Costiveness, Determination of Blood to 
the Head, ra in  in the Limbs amt Side, Diarturrii 
lYcakncss, Dizziness, Cutaneous Eruptions on the 
Farr, anil Neck, llcctir Fever, N ight Sweats, NirvanS 
and Sick Headache, A rid ity o f the Stomach, Billions 
Affections, Piles, and Cnstivcncss, and alt diseases 
caused hy impurities o f the blood, the debility o f the 
system, or the unhealthy state o f the slotnaih tmd 
bowels.
They are also exceedingly efficacious in rcstor» 
lag constitutions broken down by sedentary en i' 
pioyments, and have been extensively used by 
Clergymen, Editors, Printers, Clerks, Seamstress* 
es, and numerous ol Iters whose health had been in» 
lured by confinement nnd close application, w itli 
the happiest results. They restore the netion of 
the stomach, increase the quantity o f blood, and 
impart to the wan nnd enmeinted system of the in-- 
valid the vigor nnd glow o f true health.Piles, Piles,,
Brown s Sarsaparilla w ill be found a ccrlairi 
remedy for that dreadful and most trutihlesomc dis­
ease. Cases have been cured tille r all other remedies 
have been tried without having the least effect.
i'o u g h s! C ou gh s,
We ran recommend this article ns being one or 
the most efficacious medicines for Coughs, Pain in 
the Side, Weakness, Ate. now in use. It lias licen 
used w itli great effect in removing coughs o f logit 
standing.
MR. EDW ARD MASON,
Druggist in Portland, says Brown's Sarsaparilla Ac 
Tomato Bitters is now doing wonders in that place 
Nearly all the Pliysicinns arc recommending it.
T R HAYS,
of the firm o f T  R. Hays Ac Co, Portland, says lie 
never sold a medicine tfiat gave such general sntis- 
iaction for all Billiouscomplaints; there is nothing 
n his opinion that equals them.
MR. A. G. PAGE,
Bath, Me. say lie never sold any medicine that 
gives such general satisfaction, he has known manv 
to lie cured by it o f bad humors, Ace. alter they hail 
been given up as inenralile by all their friend’s.
CAPT. JOSEPH' HO LLY, 
o f the whale ship Erie, which sails from Fair Ha 
ven, recommends Brown’s Sarsnpnrilla Ac Toinuto 
Bitters to all sea-fairing men. He says lie should 
rather he without his medicine chest than not have 
a supply o f these bitter. Scurvy is completely cur­
ed by its use.
[From the Boston Post.]
The editor says ‘it always affords him pleasure hr 
rerommciiil a good article, partirularty one that is rccc 
ommeniled by most o f oar Physicians, therefore A- 
highty recommends Brow n’s Sarsaparilla Ac Tomato 
Bitters,’
[From the Portland American.]
“ From a fa ir  tria l o f Brown's Sarsaparilla and 
Tomato Bitters, we ran recommend it tu the public as 
a must I’aliiahtc medicine."
[From tiie Boston Evening Gazette.]
The editor says “ the extensive sale o f Brown’s Sas- 
aparilla and Tomato Bitters is the last proof of its 
excellence; in our opinion these hitti rs arc one o f ,  the 
best compounds ever offered for the cure o f the Dyspep­
sia, Jaundice, Costivensss, <f-r. Il'c advise all tu try 
them."
[From tiie Portland Bulletin.,
The medicinal i/iui/ities o f Brow n's Sarsaparilla Ac 
Tomato Bitters is spoken o f in the highest terms by 
alt that helve used than. IFe advise the invalid to use 
them, as they are recoin minded by many o f our first 
physicisan."
[From the Boston Daily M ail.,
" I t  is with a great deal o f pleasure we can say 
we nr* daily hearing new eases where Brown's 
Sarsaparilla and Tomato Bitters are ell'eeting as­
tonishing cures in purifying the blood and assist­
ing digestion, after all other remedies have failed 
to give relief. Many o f the physicians o f Boston 
have taken quite an interest in this compound. We 
can recommend it with tiie greatest confidence.— 
Don't take our word for it, but try one bottle and 
satisfy yourselves.
Tiie above are but a few o f the many hundreds 
of recommendations we could give. The above I 
think is sufficient to satisfy any one.
N. B.—Always be sure to ask for,-’ . BROWN'S 
as there are counterfeits and imitations which are 
intended to deceive.
They are. sold in Boston by the Proprietor FRED­
ERICK BROWN, 68 Washington street.
AGENTS—East Thomaston, C. A. M acomiieii 
and I. K . K imuai.i.; West Thomaston, C. Prince; 
Warren, Seth B. Wetherhee, and Orris S. Andrews 
Waldoboro, W . H. Barnard; Goose River, Henry 
Piper; Camden, Joseph Jones; and by agents gen­
erally.— Price 81 a bottle; 6 bottles lor 85.
East Thomaston, May 14th 1846. 17 eoply.
F U R N I T U R E .
Tiie Eakit anti Sumtli T hom as­
ton F ire ami Jlarine Inxur- 
anee C om pany.
Company, with a Capital Slock ofJ.. >511,000, exclusive of premiums on risks,hav- 
coinplied with ah die rcipiisitions of llic ir 
lei ami die Laws of the Slate, w ill make 
Sheet h u l l—  | l |‘s lu ‘u>5e oh Vessels, Freights, Money, Goods 
ami Ert’ecis, including money lent on bottomry and 
ro-pei’deiHia; as also against Fire on Dwelling 
Houses and other building.-, 31crehamlize und 
odier properly, not exceeding. Iiouever, the sum of
5’5000 on any one risk.
Per Otdci of the Directors;
KNOTT CROCKETT, President. 
[L '^ Ollice in same building with the lame Rock
Bank.
Ufttf East Tl.oinaston, October 7th 1846
C rockery W ure.
J P. W IS E
T CRATES CHINA,GLASS and CROCK ERA' Ware, comprising the largest assortment ut town, now opening at
Out 20, W. A. FARNSW ORTH'S.
Di’ufiiCKM can be C'lircil.
/  W OPER’S ETUKR 1AL O IL—a prompt anil 
■ v  /  lasting remedy for dealness, also tor pains 
and discharge of matter from the ears. This 
| valuable acoustic medicine, is a compound ../four 
| dillerent OILS, one of which, the active and prin­
ciple ingredient, is obtained from the hark of a 
' certain species of W ill nut, a new and «dfectual 
! agent in the cure ot deafness Persons w ho have 
1 been ileal' for 10, 15. and even 20 years, have been 
' permanentlv cured by using this Oil. It is an 
IN F A L L IB L E  REMEDY, in all eases, when the 
ear is perfect in ns formation.
Persons buying to sell again, can he supplied 
on favorable terms. A MACO.MUEE,
sole Agent for 'I liomaston.
May 28, J8|6. n llH y .
JC fbT  R l  f  l i V I D ;
F ro m  B o s tiiii,  u lo t o f  K E A D Y  M A D E  
C L O T H IN G ;  w ill ho sold C H E A P  F D R  
C A S H ! !  hy O . 11. I 'E K K Y ,
E a s t 'l 'h o iiiu s to ti,  J im  7th l t t !7 .
.V. .f .  .S’. H. B u rp ee ,
A  V IN G  opened u F  a r  u i  t u r  e 
IY  a r  c h o u s e  on  M a in  S tre e t, 
nou r the head o fS tc u in  B o u t S tree t, E a s t 
Tho m aston , w o u ld  in v ite  those w ish in g  to 
purchase , to  c a ll und exam in e  th e ir  s tock , 
co ns is ting  o f  u tm ost e v e ry  a r t ic le  u s u a lly  
kep t in  a F u rn itu re  W u re h o u s e , w h ich , 
they w i ll se ll us ,4* #L O W * #*  us cun he
bought e lsew he re .
J In v in g  good anti e f fic ie n t w o rkm en , 
we are p repa red  to  m a n u fa c tu re  atty a r t i­
c le  in the C A B I N E T  business. C o llin s ,. 
Vessels W h e e ls , &.C., m ade to  o rder.
T h a n k fu l fo r  past favo rs  we beg a con­
tin u a n ce , hop ing  hy d illig e n c e  und a tte n ­
t io n  to  o u r business, to  ge t a share o f  
pu b lic  pa tronage .
N . A . &. S. H . B u rpe e , con tin ue  to  c a r ­
ry  on the B A lN T I N t i  B U S IN E S S  as 
usua l. H o u se , Sh ip , S ig n  und O rna m en­
ta l p a in tin g , and G la z in g .
— also—
P a in ts , G il,  and W in d o w  G lass, fo r  
sale. u5
PH ISIFV T11F I1EOOU!
X" 4 OlJDW IN'S Indian Vugi'luhlv and SurstiparJ 
M-ji" la Kilters lor purify ing tin- blood, lin Jann 
(dice, Dispepsia, Cnstivcncss, Billious and Liver 
'coinplaiuls, Headache, drowsiness, lowness of 
j spirits and all discuses that arise ft out derangement 
lo t't in ' Stuimi'h and Bowels, in litis Medicine tin:
! well known virtues til'the  Sarsaparilla in all its
! strength and purity, is combined with lit....... .. .
uselul roots and lterlts of the Vagitable Kingdom* 
(eaelt in themselves it medicine) in such ainiinner 
npouthe .-tonin 'It mid bowels, they neeoinplisli 
w itli wonderful etliciei'ey, a thorough cleansing of 
tiie sy lent and eiaisequenl put ilicntinii of '.lie Blood 
—lin n by operating like a cliarin in (lie above 
named and all kindred diseases.
They are exten ively used and highly approved 
by all -Observe that the iuside wrapper has the 
! ignature of the Fn prietor GEG.C. GOODWIN,
76 Union St. Boston.
I For side by C. A Macomber. I'< eg A I'ales, I. K 
Kimball, and 1'. S. Blaisdell, Last Thomaston 
[Tnaolliy I'ogg aud J A fu lle r, W Tin tension, 
June t'd 29 1) 1“ 2
